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TAKE-DOWN .REPEATING SHOIGUNS
The nlotion that one must pay from fifty dollars upwards in order to get
a good shotgun has been pretty effectively dispeelled since the advent of
the Winchester Repeating Shotgun. Th.ese guris are sold within reach
of almost everybody's purse. They are safe, strong, reliable and handy.
When it cornes to shooting qualities no gun made beats thern. They
are made in 12 and 16 gauge. Step. into a gun store and examnine one.

FRER: Send namc and address on a postal card for aur large illustrated catalogue.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY - NEW HAVEN, CONN.j

VONGE ST., TORONTO. . r..w.JUNG.
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TrophiesI
JAMES 0. BAILEY
Jewelry Parlors

Zý- Owing to, smnall expenses we are
eixri,-l)ed ta give better values than
regular slops.

MEDALS. BADGES,
and CLUB EMBLEMIS,

as well as the regrular lines carried by
first-class jewelry sliops.
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Algnqun, - St. Andre-ws, N. B., - - frorn

Chateau Frontenac, Qnebec, P. Q., - -
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Banff Springs, - Baniff, N. W. '1., - -

Lake Louise Chalet, Lacgan, N. W. Tr., -
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Mississauga-
M~ ULO. . COTTON

ln August last wc mnade a trip tu thie

far-faied Mibssssauga River in the Pro-

vince of Ontario, startîng fromn Bîscot.asing

on the "1Maixi Lînie" of the Caiadiani Paci-
fie Railway on the niorning of the l9th.

The party consisted of MnU. L. 0. Arni-
strong, of Hiawathia Indian play faine; J.
S. C. Bennett, photographer; niy son Dpn-

ald and myseif. Our guides wére WVî. Har-

ris, Jr., an Englishînaîî of Day Mîllis, ra-

ther sinall, but quîck and enengetie and
quite a character; George Linkiater, a
11breed" of Desbarats, and an ex-factor of
the "Company of Gentlemen Adventurers",
of medium height, broad and solid, thews
o! steel, the best canoe man and pack-er in
that regiori and an expert paddler, born at
Moose Factory on Jamies Bay, the south-
ern part of James Bay. At the age of thir-
teen-he began bis apprenticeship to the Hud-
son's Bay Company as a boat builder. He
had been factor at the Green Laie Post
for nîany vears, which post was situated
in the heart of the Mississauga country,
thus lie was fullv posted as to the river.
Last, but not least a Frenclh-Canadian lial!-
breed Indian, Aleck Longevin, six feet four
and one-haif inches tail, a giant in propor-
tions and taciturn as they are made.

The three canoes purchased from the
Hudson's Bay Company hy Mr. Armstrong
were loaded as follows: Bennett and hiis

photographie outlit, thp :aiiip stove and a
bag ol puni WerU .Ltrusted to Harris li
one, Don, boxes oi piovîsions and one of
the tents were consignied to Lînkiater in
the seconîd. Mr. Arînstrong, the wrîter
(110 lIghit-weighit,) the balance of the pro-
visis, two tents and our two personal
packs to Old Aleck iii the third. Each ca-
noe bad an axe, at the start, but later on-
though as Rudyard Kipling says, "But t.hat
is another storv" not to be told here.

Donald bad his shotgun and revolver, and
I rny inseperable WVinchester .30-.30.

After the canoes had been thoroughly in-
spected and discîîssed, we gathered our
traps to make a stprt, "our Store
Clothles" being shipped to Blind River sta-
tion on the Soc) brai.h 1<) await our jour-
ney's end.

'Mr. Shannon, who is taking out pine on
Ra;nsay Lake, offered the service cdf his
gasoline launch "Helene" to take us over
the Biscotasing Lakes, and we accepted.
We piled in the duffle, placing tie canoes
on the "deck" and were off. The ride up
the Lake was delightful; the day was beau-
tifiil, not a cloud in the blue sky ; the
breeze was cool and filled with odors of the
forest; the lake had scarcelv a ripple,except-
ing thosi, made by our ship's prow. Tt -vas
not to be wondered at, that; after a
"s'hort" night in a sleepfr anid an uncere-
monious landing at a wavsieie station at
four a. m., that the most o! the party suc-
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cumibed to the drowsy god, anàl did
not awaken unutl the cessation of the
throbbîng of the propeller foretold that the
landing was itear. We wvere rnuch surpris-
ed at the cxcited tone of the~ erstwhile cap-
tain to the niew Indian engineer (his trial
trip) to "get under wvay and give him
steerage. " We foîind that in the h tort
channel betwecn the Jiscotasing L Ace,
there was an abriipt turn and swvift cur-
rent and unless the current was entered at
a certain point, Ilic hoat woiild be throwvn
to one side or the other against the rocks,
and it would have to drop clown and then
trv agamn. This bad ruven true in our
case. On the second trial we had hetter
fortune and succccded in making the pasýz-
age. The imper lhkce is also beautiful, but
the forcsts have lipen devastated by fire,
and the hlackenccl t.runks are in view
wherever vou turn. We reached the head of
the lake and landed. A short portage of
about one-eichth of a mile brouLyht us to
one of Mr. Shannon's camps, and we were
Invitcd to rai take of dinner. 'shantv men's
style." We ac'ccutcd. The cimp was T
should iudsze ahout thirtv bv sixtv feet,
buiît, on timhcrs nt, the watcr'q edze. At
one end is thec kitrhpn and cookincr st.ove;
the other end is the dining room (an ima-
ginarv line dividinc). furnisbed with a
table of rouoeh boards about six feet by
sixteen feet, and around the edges of the
camp are boxes and harrels conta!ning po-
tatoes, cann',d beef. flour, pork, beans,
bard tack, drîed aiples. sugar, molasses,
tea, etc. When dinner was announeed we
stepT)ed into the shantv and were riven a
tin plate. pint cup. knife. forîr and spoon,
and invited to "lhelp vourself" fromn tbe
dishes of fond set eut on the table. Each
'helped hims;el?., and fouod a place to stand
or sit. About thirty mea were served that
day to pork and beans, baked in big pans,
potatoes boiled in a can that would hold a
bushem at the least calculation, bread cut
an inch thick, heaped highi up in a milk
pan, butter in a wooden firkin, apple sauce
bv the pan full, warm biscuits, dried apple
pie, fresh blueberry 'pie, and a big can of
tea, certain!v ten gallons. Tt was good
and wholp-lome anid we did it ample jus-
tice.

On the side o! tlip JLo that arted as
'ridge pole for the roof, over the centre of

Liie table, a swallow during the long sui-
imer Uays liad builded lier nest oi înud aîîd
sticks, laid her eggs and hatched lier brood
ot tour littie ones. Evidently she kniew
iiere were strangers, because for somne
tirne she fluttered about and finally anxie-
ty overcarne lier fears and she flew in, fed
lier babes amîd awvay again she went for
more. After dinner Mr. Bennett tried- to
pliotograpli the iiest and birds, scarcely live
leet above, the table. To this the iinother
bird, tliiiking wve meditated harni, streiju-
ouslv objected. 1 arn afraid the picture
was not a success, as no good light could
be liad except by disturbing the roof
boards and iîc..t, whlich wvas ziot to be
thought of.. 1 doubt, if tlue shar.ty men
would have "Istood for it" anyway. What
grand faitlî and confidence that swallow
liad in the goodness and kindness &f those
big-hearted, hard working, rough, shanty
mnen.

As soon after dinner as the pipe had been
smoked, we loaded up the canoes as plan-
ncd, and ernbarkea on Rarnsay Lake for the
head waters of the Spanish River, o!
which the lakes are but widened parts.
Linklater says the Indians cali this lake
Wa-uieqc-c-akin rneaning the
"1La«1ý with the Water Lillies in the In-
let." In this lake we caught five good
size pike. We paddled ail the a!ternoon
and carnped on a point on the main land,
put up two tents, had supper, and shortly
after wvent to bcd, ail pretty tired.

We had foi our camp cooking outfit a
Baxter stove of sheet iron, with an oven
and a service for six people. The guides
looked upon it at f ïst rather askance
on accounit of its weight (fifty pounds) and
strangeness. At the first trial they used
more wood than 'was necessary, rnaldng
too quick and too bot a fire. When they
were more accustomned to it, there were
no criticisms-nothing but praises. Twenty
minutes would get a meal, except on state
occa'-ions, when a new relay started in, or
when experiments with new concoctions
were tried.

On Thursdlay, August 2Oth, we were
Up at 4.30 a. mn. and started Up the
Inlet. At about 10.30 we reached swift
water, and at the head found a faîl
of about ten feet. Aleck portaged bis canoe
around both rapids and falîs. Hrarris tried
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paddling andi poliing up the rapitis andi
camne to grief ; had to get out and drag
his canoe up. Linkiater triedti o follow
hlmi withi no better success. Bofix got wet
and had to portage alter ail. At the hei
oi the faau Shannon's people wvere building
a dam, which was about hlli cornpleted, so
Mr. Armstrong namiet this carry "H1-all-dami
portage." A timber slide wvas also in pro-
cess of construction. Hall a mile above
the flu, Shîannon hiat a bridge anti aiothi
camp. In return for takiîîg a picture of the
camp the shanty men gave us a small bag
of flour. Two miles lurther up the streain
there wvas another rapiti, and a portage o.
one-quarter of a mile, witli atiother dam
at the heati (Xhole-dami portage). Here
aiso werc three shantymen caulking a
large batteau. This niglit ive campeti on
an islanti in Canoe Lake. We caughit a
couple of pike trolling, andi as we wvere
paddling along the shore heard somie large
animal in the wood but could tiot get a
glimpse of it. We surpriseti an oliter ',hilc
fishing, but he matie off into a I Lugle of
logs. Immctiiately aller supper ý.'e look
to, oui betis, but diti noV. sleep very well.
The beti miglit have beeni solter.

Friday morning the wind xvas blo-%yiig a
gale, skv wvas cloudy and it looketi like
rain Qn the lake the wvaves ivere cappeti
with foam and iV wvas noon before the wind
began to die down. We passeti the morn-
ing in plaving bridge whist. After dinner
we reconnoitereti anti con cludeti that by
paddling down behind the isiantis, we coulti
get under their shelter anti nake the lep,
shore of the main landi. Tis we did, bÀt
the waves were st.ill highi and aIl the can-
oes bati more or less wnater in -%hen we
reacheti the main landi. By keeping along
the shore, close in, t.aking ativantage of
every headianti and isiant, we arriveti at
the head of the lake andi portageti over
quit-, a sharp "hogs-back" to Sulphur lake,
and campeti for the nigbt on the outh
shore.. Mr. Armstrong andi 1 vent fishing
while supper was being mate ready an<l ilie
tents pitched. Wc caught sonie !;ne picki-
erel, averaging about four anti one-haif
pountis. Being from this clear, colti water,
they are very gooti eatinrz.

The country arotind Suiphur Lake is billy
andi rocky andi not vcry attractive, on ac-
rnunt, of hg.-ving been burneti over. The

wvater is dark as thougli saturated wvxth
i roux.

Oit Saturday morning we broke camp,
crobsed Suiphur Lake, madie a short port-
age, thenu across Vo aniother lake, to the
head of the Spanislh River. Tihen a long,
hilly, rocky portage over the "H1-eight of
Land" anti we launched our canoes in the
hiead waters of the far-lained Mississauga
-"lThe river of 1Ie heavy forests." W'e
were o11 the oit Tludson's B3ay Route, Vo the
postV on Green Lake. Going with the cur-
rent the travelling wvas casier. We dinet
at the abandoniet Iludson's Bay post "M~isý-
..,sauga" on the upper Green Lake. Geo.
Linklater lias heen factor there for about
fiftccn years. The Post is on a strip of
sandv beachi hetwcen the river anti the
lake. Back of the post, the land begins to
rise andi on the bluff ovcrlooking the Post
is an Indian burving grounti. The Post bias
been ahandoncd about twelve vears, and
the buildings are rapidly groing to decay.
Green Lake is nearly circular anti stretch-
ed out Vo the south surrounded by pine for-
ests b las beautiful santiy shores and bot-
tom, and wvas pronounceti fine bathing hy
MNr. Armstrong and Donald. In one of the
storchouses we found some old sheet iron
stoves, made large anti roomiv for burning
two-loot wood, anti some olti pine chesrs,
one of which we attached, as a memento.

Il is a lovely spot, anti if a person c( ild
afforti the time for a vacation to go andi
come, 1 know of uno other place better t-uit-
cd for a sumnier camp.

We got away about two o'clock, co.e
the Lake into the River, anti camped i O a
portage at a small rapid.

Althougli the following day was Sunday
we travelled to rnake up the time we we-re
,%vindi-bound on Canoe Lake. On cro.sing
a small lake about ten o'clock we .stopped
at an Indian camp. The Indians were away,
the poles of their tepees were standing
strippeti of their birch bark covering, whicb
covering was '<thatcheti". That is, the In-
dians liuild a pole platform about four or
five feet high anti the thfngs they do
not want Vo take with thein (in this in-
stance, their guns, axes, clothes andi some
provisions) are tied up In birch bark andi
placeti on this platform, covereti over with
the birch bark covering of their tepees and
the bark not needeti for tbis covering is

."s',
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roiled up wvati the other goods. la a ie
thauket were two barcli canoes wvîtl pad-
dies and poles. WVe lef t the camp and
crossed the lake. hIere we made a short-
eut cozîsisting of twvo portages and crossing
a siiai hke, whicli saved us about thirty
miles of river running. Duriing the day
there wvere inaijy siîaaa!I ra ,ids. Sauce our
caiioc was large, it drew~ considerable wat-
er and bcnaig pretty weiI loaded, the larg-
est sangle piece of baggage (1), wvas usually
invîted to take to ttic woods or rather the
portage; somne tiuiies AMr. Armstronag as
well. The river averages about thirty
yards ivide, aîad so far wvas wooded to the
water's edge with pine, hemnlock, spruce,
etc. The hbis are a mile or more back.

We camped on the river bank at the foot
of a rapid, and as the weather wvas quite
damp and chilly, wve arranged to have a
camp fire outside the tent. About thrçe
o'clock in the nîorning it wvas decidedly
told, the mist froin the river being like a
wet blanket, so we cal.ed Harris to build
the fire anew, and then we slept quite com-
fortably until mornhaîg.

Ivonday wvas our sixth day out., We
agreed that each day's cooking shouid be
done in squads. No. J, Linkiater and Don;
No. 2, Aleck and Armstrong; No. 3, Harris
ani Bennaett ; I was to put in my talents
where they seemned most necess.ary. To the
most proficient a prize wvas to be awarded.
Today squad No. 1 had the carpet.

We were started l)y 7.30 a. m. Twenty
minutes iater,a portage; and at 9.15 a. m.
I was percbed on some rocks at the end of
the second portage at the foot of a rapid,
watcing the rest coming down in the
canoes. 1 was out of the running, so out
of thie fun-too muchi avoirdupois. At 10.15
I -%as again watching them coming through
the third rapid. As the pack straps begin
to eut in, an.d fit rather snug, your teniper
grows shorter, and you begin to thJrk', the
canoe could just as well carr- anoth-
er one as not. At 11'30 o'Iock ano-
ther rapid ; they are beautiful and
were lots of fun - for ta-lu other
fellow. Aicck comforted me by saying
that thiere would be no more portages
in the afternoon. S,ýhortly alter dinner
we ran into thc bottom lands.
river bank on each side was covered
heaver meadows, through which the

The
with
river

rasi its icîagtiî. The grass wvas so higli that
you could scarceiy sec over ut standing up
an the canuec, and there were deer and
inoose tracks in plenty. lIn soune pliaces the
rile was stili in the water, whiere tiaey had
passed. At 2.30 p.mn. we passed an inidian
buryuîîg grounid on tue bluff, at a return
bend. The graves ivere surrounded by a
wouden fence painted a bright blue, and
decorated witli a pair of deer antiers.
Enipty vessels of bircli bark., an(! botties
were strewil about. Evidently they had
hield food to clicer and sustain the dead on
tixeir journley to the "II-Iappy hunting
ground. " Those graves wver. of recent
date, wvhile further up the hilîside were
traces of an older burying place.

It was proposed that we couid stock our
larder with a. littie red mneat. "Man was
not made to live by bread alone," and
"lsaîthorse" for our "stiddy" was getting
a trille familiar, but alas ! it was the
close season and like the good sportsmen
we would f ike to he, wve abstained from
shooting in spite of great temptation. At
8 p.an. Harris was ouiu in his rain coat,
begiining his preparations for breakfast.
He hiad very craftily contended ail long
that cooking w'as not in his line, and it
wvas chiefly on this accouint, that the cook-
ing arrangement was made. Harr'is had
taken upon hiarseil to pitch the tents,
make the shake-down for our beds, and do
the packing up, and a great success he
made of it, but the others made a kick
about doing ail the cooking. So it was
arranged, and they found that Harris could
cooki and wash dishes with the best of
them.

Ca Tue-'av we slept later than usual,
ar i found it showery and a heavy mist
anveloping everything. 'We stai7ted on our
way about eight o'clock, and at eleven
o'clock we ran into lower Green Lake,
where there were the remains of another
H-udson's Bay Post. The roof had tumbled
in, the wvalls alone were le! t standing and
the whole grotinds were grown-up with
herry hushes. Geo. Linkiater had been
factor here for about a -yuar. We cooked
our dinner on the rocks at the landing and
got away at one o'clock and crossed the
lake. The shores are lo',v -aiý grassy and
look like exceptionaliy good moose grouinds,
and George says "thev can't he beat." At
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two p.in. iv'e made portage arouiid a rap.ds
and fails. lUr. Armîstrong iniiormied ice
that wlieîî Vhs trip was concluded, lie was
goiuîg on so.-,ie business up to Tiimaguîi
Lake, where wve hiad been together soine
six ycars before, andi untiiiated iUaTi a.
camp outfit like the onue we hiad .îth tis,
and whicii beiorîged to une, would iave Jura
inuehi valuablc Unie, on the wvav, because it
wouid be necessary to cut so littie wood,
also that it couid be used to ,varni Iie
Vent at niglit, and furthcr, thaL its ecconm-
ies in the wvood line wouid hielp 'o lere-
serve the Canadiau forests. (As he is
deeply and vit allv intcrested in the 4'iuuua-
diaii Pacifie Railroad as a grand ih%ý,ay
to this great l'gaine cotiitrv'' ne nMi
pose as a bright ami sbiiiig exanmple iii
these econoniies.) Ail of this I ýheeluilvr
subscribed to, and suggcstcd. that as T)oiu-
aid thought he was in uleed of a birch bark
caioe to complete bis education at Cor-
neli, and if Mr. Armstrong wouid sec tliat
the canoc the young man biad been travel-
ling in wvas safely shipped to Ithaca, lie
might take the camp kit on his journey
and 'Iso mote it he.'>

While these negotiatiop- bad been going
on m~ e bad been runnirg into a more hilly
country, andU soon we passed into a lake.
the like 1 have seidom seen, full of high
rocky islands and points jutting out into
it, called Min-ne-sina-quah Sak:aigan, the
"llake wvhere the head lands look lihke is-
lands." If the guides were not familiar
wvith it, 1 cari imagine strangers wvouId
spend somne considerahie time finding the
outiet, which is hidden behiind a high bluff.
The current sets in prettv stiff. It is ail
one could do to paddie a canoe up it. We
camped on a fiat rock covered with moss,
only abou. a quarter of a mile from thc
lake, and opposite z, bluff, ful six hun-
dred feet high.

Whiie making camp T jointed the rod, and
having a leader %vith some midge flics on
wvent to casting, and in the swift wvater
had a strike. The fish started for the oth-
er side of the river lîveiv and I bad to let
him bave the line. After about twenty
minutes work, %vc got himi in, and Io and
behold, a pickerel wupighing about five
pounds. 1 first thuuight I had hold of a big
"small mouth bars", by the way lie wvent
for the swift wvater. 'The book being

,-auglit way back iii tic corner of his
uioutb, mîatif, Iiini so liard to î"uîd.

Wedniesday was tic day of our lives. We
Sle:'t laVe, 'Aîeuî pbiotograplîed the coutitry
froin tlîe toi) of tlue bluff, auud got away
about uiuue o'-Iockh. 'lle ,vater wvas quick
and we ran .,everal rapids, ici 'lieavy-
weiglit" uvalkiiuý arounid three. TI'en we
'ituuuek wluat Liniater caiied the ''Devil's
I>'ortaric'' and it w~as the "Devil's own.''
At this pilace in tlîe river is a cliutt. and
a rapud thiat could noit be run, so biiere uvas
iiothing for it but tbc packi straps. '2'he
portage uvas about tlurcc-quarters of a mile
up a stotiy, very steel) bîill, theu wouuud
down a rocky ïViCto the river. IV was a
poser. I thoughit àbe blarne] strips woizld
sau\ iiv slioulders off. Donald insisted on
carrying luis canoe and uîearly put himiself
out of bilsiness. Well, we m-ere ail glad

~vînover it. The river lucre is about one
uiundred yardls witle ant ibas a big volume

of water. We lîad dinner at the foot of a
portage around , rapid and at tlîe jv.iction
of the W'iunebegon wvith the -ilississauuta.
Tlîe Winnibegon lias about ',he sarne vol-
urne of uvater' as, the Mississauga. IVe ran
up tlîe Xinnebc'gou a short distance so we
could say ive had been on it and picked
and thoroughiv enjo-ed sonie high bush
crauberries that grev over the baiýks.

Linhlater told rs there was one more
portage before we crarmped and old Jc
said if tue last -ortage wvas tbe "Devil's"
the next ouîe wvas bis -%vife's. It was all-
down hilI around Aubrev Falls, and awfully
stony.

We started ou with not a little enthus-
iasim. In the ni>ddle of the aiternoon we
came to a narroNvîng of the river wht e it,
iookcd as if it melted awav. On each sde
of a small roc k.v island vou could sec the
mist risiuug and the tops of the trees away
down below. We landed at the side and
found it, impossible to, get much of a view,
ani on the assurance there was a ,ood
place furtber down the portp,'re, wve start-
eti. If anything the "Devil's Wife" was
barder on cuir feet than the Dcvil. About
one-haif mile down. Nve halted. put down
our pack-s. and tnok a walk over the rock,
ami camie out on a ledffe. Siuch a siglit I
have never seen -Atibrev Falls. one litun-
dird and sixtr-fiveý feet hiah. I wish 1
coulti describe theru. so that ýhe reader

n -
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couid get a realizing seîîse of thieir beauty,
with the setting suni floodîng theni wvith
its radîaiice, thi mist oii.- mass of prismna-
tic colors, anîd the waters foaining miilky
white.

As you stand on the rocky briîîk of the
Lhasni, looking tip the river, you sec tlic
waters tuîuîbling on cither side of the is-
land, into a broad shel of rock aîîd across
the shelf dowii into an abyss. The second,
or iower fli, is divided by au immense
shaf t o! rock, wichel riscs out ol the seuch-
ing waters beiowv. Thle waters are then
gathered fromi right to leit and sweep
a.cross the face of the fall aîîd piuîîge juita

Srocky gorge or canyon approxiimately
oîîe hunidred leet wvide aîîd as mnany leet
deep, the sides ai which, graduallv drap
aiîd sinik awav a hall-mile beicw ta the
level of the waters ai the river. After ga--
ing our fl] ais! daing sonie phiotographing,
we returnicu Io the trai!, resnied aur
packs and1 short ly foîiîîd ouîrselve3 on the
fiat rocks at the river's edge, whcere we
mnade air camp for the iight. Wv were
tired, ani .slept wecil. wilh thle music o!
Atibrey Falls for a luilaby.

We wcre upl ai five o*cloc-k on Tbuîrsdav
(aur îiîîit h <la' oid ) anud breakfasted at
sevcuî. Openicî a barber sapwhile ,vaiting
for breakfast. Hlarris sha-ved nie. Mr.
Ai:islroîig started in to (Io thw saine for
hir'scbl usiuîg a lini plate for a mirror. By
nine o&clcck wc had passed tIwo portages-
aromî;d rapsuis for nie-and nw camne Io a
thirtv--fic iii le riui, ais! Harris remiiark-?d:
8''When Voit gel dawn., voi will wisli V'oi
were Ibackh.* D)on asked binii ''Wliv '7 ' and
lie sai(l. ''So v(>u caî (Io it aver again."
And il. wvas a ride for votîr life. Wc wcre
in the lhardl-,tooc countlry niow, aiid the
trecs wcrc beginning ta assumie the bril-
liant hues of auturin ;he banks wcre a
series of rocky bluffs. several lhundred feet
higli, and a panoramîa of beautilul vicws.
The river is like -. nilil-race. froîîi onc miii-

dred Io anc biiîdrod anîd t weîuîv-live yards
wide. anid onc îîed îîot put n a1 paddle ex-
cept Io dodg the rocks or cep out of too
violent w-aves or eddics. The snialier
cannes took ini more or less waler. huit flic
large cinor wvilh rrt.carefîil oid Alork
harelv look twvo iailfuils thec whole dis-
lance'. ai-] oîîly Iouied two rocks. About

lave P.111. we passed the place wliere a
trout streanii camre ii f roin the west, but
v.. were iii a partîcularly swift curreîit sa
could flot stol).

At uîoon ive liad diniier at~ a point whiere
a survevor's; lne crossed the river. Here
tliey liad liad tlieir cam~p. We were out of
matches excepting santie I)oîîald had in bis
pack, aîid lie and Aleck were flot liandy, sa
we took the lens out ai Benniett's 8 jich. x
10 inich. camera for a burning glass ta>
lighit a lire ta cook din.îier, but could flot
induce .a flamie. We iooked about aiîd found
an Indian "cache" near the aid surveyor's
camp, anîd an openuuîg anc of the chests we
louind several small boxes ai matches, sonie
ai which w~e apprapriated, and leIt iil lieu
enoughi nioîîey ta caver. This Aieck assured
us was the proper and only thing ta do in
the woods.

Fridav (ten .lays eut) camp wvas leit at
7.45, auîd still we ivenT, on downi hilI, in
the swilt waters. A.t anc place it. looked as-
ii Ile river sauîk aîvav beore us like a to-
boggan slide, and dashced itself agamnst the
foot of a iîîgc bluff, tlien roiled . vta
the leit. Ilere we biad ta padd(!-,- Iively ta
gel 0.11 of tlie rougbi walers wvitiiout beung
up';et..

Mr. Arnîslroiig belices ibhis to lic the
mnosl hýaut iu iiver 1w - was ever on, and
lie lias been, on înauîiv ai thim, uiot ouîlv in
Canada but in Ilb.- States.

At 9.3 we met Iwo Indians, Baîniage!tick%
by nine. poling t beir calme up the rivc -.

Tlîev were ta-.ii.- supplies Io a Gavenn-
mneut suirvevars camuî on Township 195) ani
201l.

At 11.30 wve arrivcd at Squiaw ('buite and
,we portagcd around. At Ibis place thiere is
a cabin (no one at homne) witb a potato
and 1-abhage paîch. .As we bad seen no
green vegetables for teu days, we did îiot
gel awav until 1.30 p.m. Wc rami rapitis
an(l paddled unI il 3.1.5, whcn we reaclwd
the Falls at Iie head of thie Tunnel. These
failh arp about sevent v feet higli and
wauld liav- been considcreéd grand, if we
hiadn't spen Ilir Auubrev Falls. At the foot
is a large pool thIlen it sweeps, around tc.
thlfct andi nto the Tiunnci as it is eallcd.
Tt appears asz fiouul tle river had worn a
rut Iliroucli f lic solid rocks about one hun-
'Ircd and fiitv iept wide and as miany feet
derip, and about f lirce miles long. and fis
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full o! letiges and jagged rock. TI'le guides
say that logs coming through are pouiided
almiost into p 2wood, and il certaiîîly
looks as though they rnigbit be. There is a
copper mine and stainp 111111 at this place,
but flot being worked ,aiso three or four
cabins, one or two occiÂpied, and these
%vere the firsG habitations exccpting the
oune at Squav Clîut' since wc left Bisco-
tasing. %Ve sent e; .er the his and got a
larmier tu (,cmc with lits hay rack fiîlec
with hay to takt- our duffie and canoes
over the three-nîiie portage. Whien about
hall way over, Aleck icvited ime to go
with iîn andi take a look ai the tunnel.
We leit the portage andi cîjînhet down the
hill to the etige. ït wvas a wiid sight, the
water dashii g against the rocks anti fiîig
niany feet higt. in tUe air, andi white as
milk. I can assure Vout il. was a toughi
climb baek up t0 the portage. WVc iravel-
leuI a long, reaiheti the River and caniîied
for the niighit. We appropriate<i the farni-
er's hav andi wvre assurcd oi good betis for
C: C iîght. %Ve liati a turn at the great
Anicrican gaine Ibefore slceep omerfa.ok us.

Oin Sat urdav niioro iiiý-g il was ain inig, bu t
wc si art d ai 7.1-5 and ilp.dicde( 1< Siat c
F"alls, lwcivc miles t irouigli the raii port-
agcd arounid thle (ails onit the leit snmc. cross-
ccl the- river, andi whic %ve wcre hoîlding a
cntuiscl of1 var Io dcc-idi oit our futiure
jilaiýs. %vc hiai thle guides put tip a leciitt
kccp) off Uic rain andc hui d a fire I o warîiii
us andc dry our elot hes. \u)ne of tus wre
vcrv stro;jiý I o kccpl oit dowîî i lie river, anîd
Harris iiivitcui us tu og honte wî lli liion anti
spcn i Suiilav. I lis humne is ai l)av Mi ils,
on Ille r),Ilh shore nofWhqc-obîg
lake. anti Io get therc wc mlusi cliiub over
a h iii anc cross the lake. Thc'rc liat heîî
at one Ii iic a port age, but il hati growîî
up with brush. Mr. Ariî.st roîg. H arris
aîîd Linklater voluinteeredti 1 cuit out the
poriage. w-hile Aieck cooketi duiîîcr. so '«a'

decidei Io accept 'Tarris' inîvitationi. We
put up) the scondi lent for Alc-k Io cook
in. w-hile thle voluîîîieers cuil oui Ilit'pori-
auce. :\fte- dinner '«t' look '«bat diffe we
thouglht ive would neeui antî leit lie balance
n the lcnts. andi starteti evcry-hoti for
Ilimself. Don andi T iollowed thie Inidiati,
buit hp was too quiick for uis. andi Loincr un
-i tId- '«aber couirse" '«e iisseci uic llale
()nî thle tree t hat inclirati en lhe port age.

and got lost, su we stopped aiîd bLgatn t
liowl. Harris aîiswered. away 01> the hlî-
side to the rîglît, aîîd '«e werc fouîîd. Just
at buis tiixîe tue Iiidiaii caîr-e back over
the ti-ail for biis caîioe, aîud 1 stopped himi
aiid matie hii luake nîiy ioad and necariy ail
of Doîi's andti hen we liacl ail we '«acubedti
(lo bo get over, the ranci comnîg tiowu
harder tiîan ever. Mr. Armstronîg and the
guides made the trip three limes ai-id pro-
iiotiiiced il, an easy b)ortage for the dis-
tanuce. Untier suclb coi dutuons wcý wili have
1u aciopt soîne îîew fout wcar for the îîext
t inte. l'lie bout packs whe!î w~et tliroughi
-ire soft anîd slîppery andc trcacherous. 1
neyer tuinhîcti arouidt so much ini ail the
tinties I have been iii the woouis as 1 dîd
on ihat tramîp over the his on tlîat port-
age oi about ilirce-quaniers of a rifle, andi
neyer but nce titi I ai tenipi i o t ravel
t lrcugh the '«oods iii sur-n a raiîî stonin,
aud ci il to kccp ar, appnuîttiieut. aîîc trav-
elling lighi. I shoulti have reinemiîered nîy
vows on i liai oiccasioni , but ail tiîgs cenl,
andt so diii i lai. H arris andc Benneitt witli
thle lilt<graplie suppîies hiad eruibarketi,
andc wverc w-cil out in ilie Lakte. i,îîk-
laier. D)oit andi 1 wenti uîcxt mi thc big
caunoe, aitt A ieck %vviii iîack for 'lie tlîird
caiic>. aîîcl Mr. A rmîst rong '«aiied for h:uit.
Wlieî '«c were oii i lie Lake the raniî ceas-
ccl, th lic d bviîi gaî Ici conte upl aîîc ithe
Nvavcs '«illi il. Wic arriveul saicl beiore
i iev gol loo :veIV. Xte siioniicreti ouur

ipacks andî liustl 1< i lnu io thli I larris resi-
deîîe. '«ci. tiret aîîc diîrty. ai i1 30 p. ni.
Wc vcec up). liaci a gouît hot suplper, anti
feli miore lihe '''«biite ilks", playcti cards.
andi weni tIo bcd a ci ocic-

l'le iîîteiai igall '.nI. Armuîstronig chatigeci
lits c-lothles. lîirccl a mnîu wiii icani t lake
lii i lweli-4- miles Io Daytoni, cauglîl a trnain
for Blindt River. '«here oîîr thîiîgs '«ene Io
lic. aîid( goi lus mîail. lie siaveti over
niglît. siîippcct oun Ilings to Desharats,
lîired a iea;îî andi mîan. anti drov-e tbc thir-
Iv îîilvs tc Day Milîs anid arniveti Sundau'
noon.

Weloafeti arouîît ail Sý'untiav miorning.
Day 'Milîs lias a population ni nine fami-
lies, anti ils principal iiîîtisirv is a, saw
miii. anci a Mlethodisit chuurcb. The miii
saws Itunîben hv tiavligbt. ant i fînisbes the
jiower tnri nin a creneraton lhat iigbts the
liriî'es. anti elîuirchli h ele't rtcit v. We ail
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thought H-arris wvas "joshiîng" us when lie
wvas telling about ail the coiforts of
home, lie hiad in the <'wilds of Caniada,"
but they were gospel truths eac-h one of
theni.

-Mr. Arinstrong's plans were to go back
to Siate Falls and on down the river to
the railroad station at Blind River, but we
declined. So Aleck and Linkiater went
over to Siate Falls, got. the tents and duf-
:le, wvhi1e we ruade arrangements to be
taken to Dayt on in the mnorning.

During the afternoon we made a caul at
the cottage of the Kingfisher Club, 1892,
at the landing on the lake. 'Messrs. Good-
er and 1-lartruan of Ciincinnatti, Ohio, were
our hosts, and dispensed its hospitalities
in royal manner. We returne(l to the H-arris
residence, and photographed the family and
the guides in the garb of civilization. In
the evening a neighbor brouglit in a iiddle,
Linkiater executed the ]eading part, and
Harris acconîpanied him on tlie organ.

Early on 'Mondav a team camne and -%vas
loaded up. On account of my lameness I
was hionored with a conveyance; the rest
walked. Gyoing out in our partv was a
young man frou tlic Stevens Institute o!
Technology at H-oboken, New York, <'reo.
M. Richards, w-ho had heen spending his
vacation at Harris' and earlier had gone
down the Mississaugua with Harris and a
party as second guide. His account o! his
experiences were quite amusing. We parted
with Hiarris at Day Milîs. with the young
muan and lîîdian Aleck, at tlie Station, the
Indian returning to Biscotasîng, w-here lie
lives.

The rest o! us iourneyed on fo Desbar-
ats. The people on the train nmust have
thouglit we were a wild west show in our
hunting clothies. wif h guins. rods and humi-
ing knives iii our helts, ragged and dirty
after a couple o! weeks iu the woods. I
cau assure vou thiat when we reached Des-
harafsý,we soon mnade for the hiotel, secured
our f runiks and got into civilized clothes.

In conclusion. we should have adhered to
our original plan arn- f aken another weeh-
fo the trip. If was ton heaufiful to have
hen hurried oiver. and 1 ain sure there
were mianv lakes but a lili i ofi the direct
route whrre thiere would have hen ellegant
fikhing and hunt iinc: but flic hardshiîîs are
aIl forcof feu and onlv fli eas timnes

and beautiful .sccnery %vill reinain in our
iniemnories. it is a glorious couritry amad it
%v-îll be inany years before the biaud of the
luml)crman will find it profitable to go f o'
the trouble and expeuse f0 do the work
necessary to pass the logs by the iaîls and
tunnel f0 the ruilîs and railroad.

Only once did we sec deer or ruoose. I
fhink if was on Tuesday, our seventh day
out, we saw a hùtck and two does in the
river drinking. Tliev leisurcly walked out
and disappeared in the forest, seeming fain-
iliar with the fact that the gaine law pro-
tected theru.

I ruust say that the prize for cooking
was awardecl to the Indian. I-e couid, and
did, miake white and corn bread and bis-
cuit. If the others could they would flot,
s0 Mr. Armrst :ong gave Aleck a saruple
(half-pinft) bottle of whiskey. ItL was
w-orthi the pirie of admi-sion to see the
look on tlîe face of the old Indiani when
lie took flic miniature bottle. lie rubbed
bis stoinacli and said: "1NO reacli down
hiere" aîîd I ani of the opinion that lie feIt
as if he hiad been defrauded of bis riglits,
but 'iMr. Arnmsftrong liad given hini ail the
had and lie squared hiniself aiterward, to
Aleck's delight.

It w-as rather amusing to rue to licar
Aleck's renîarks in Canadian-Frencli and
Indian about mue to M-NI. Arrustrong, when
1 would get tired o! being doubled up and
attempt to streteli ont in the canoe, some-
times putting mv feet on flic gunwales. He
ivoulci grunt and grumble, calling nie WVind-
ido Slîaganash (flic long legged English-
ruan) and saving iliat I -ould, capsize the
canoe. One day going thlrougli the rapids,
Ale% velled "Au large,-Rannez au gouche.
au gouiclie-." 'Mr. Armstrong above tlîe
noise of flic w-aters heard flie "au gouche"
and started fo f hrow flic head of the
canoe to flic left and directly onto a linge
rock. w-ler. 1 repeated fine direction. Aleck
"sensed" in a moment that 1 must have
k-nown and uincerstoocl ail bis litfle side
reniarks to lin. AXrmstrong. Froru that
f ime on lie w%-as not so grumnpy. 1 under-
sfood fron' Mr. Arnistrong afferward that
lie lîacl lîen warned Io lie carefuil o! ros
ing Aleck. as lie w-ould takie offense on flic
leasf pref ext and leave one in the woods
and start for home. so 'Mr. Arniqtronz
liurnored huîiii and de-ferred to hiiru in the
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rummniing of thme canues, wlmich I tbink caus-
cd mue t(> walk around nianv portages,
which eould have lueen run, without very
great <danger; bunt, t heiu, "Mho kniows

'l'lie United States of Amncrica is popu-
Iarly supposed tu bu the ireest counitry uni-
dur the suni, but wue (2aiadiails caoi assure
vur irîumds across the buider that lise
sportsnmen of the British 1 Lînînpre would
not, toluratu for a day suchi legishatiomi as
certain persons in the United States have
attînipted to bring about. WVe reier to the
childi sh atteinpt to prevun t sj>ortsmn
iroin using sucli up-to-date weapons as may
lie oflered themn by inanufactorers. Sonie,
nu doubt well mniniig but mnisguided, in-
dividuals wouhd actually forbmd the use of
repeating rifles iii addition to their bete
noir, the automnatie shot gun. 'fheir con-
tention is, that by forbidding the use of
these improved weapons they wvill protect
game, but if they were practical sports-
men, they wouid hknow that the only ef-
fectuai way to protect gaine is to forbid
its sale; make it illegai to kli more than
a certain number o! birds, in a day, and in
a season - to destrov vermin, and last, but
not ieast, to eniforce such laws. Thle per-
cussion gun would be quite effectuai in
cleaninig out the gamie, provided no check
were put upon its use, and every loafer
could pass bis dlays ginning. We are giad
to se fiat Judge Ross of the 1-nited
States Circuit Court of the northern dis-
trict of California, lias faken this stand.

It appears that a certain %V. A. Marshall
wvas convicted iii the -Justices Court, oi
Marin ('ounty, Caliiornia, o! a violation of
an ordinance enacted by the board of sup-
ervisors of that counts', which said: "Ev-
ùry person wlio, in the county of Marin,
shail use any k-ind o! a repeafing shot-gun,
or anv kine. o! a magazine shot-gun. for the
purpose of kiiiing or destroving any kînd
of wild duck, geese, quail, partridgc, doves.
or any birds. shall bu guiity o! a miisde-
'nu(ano)r." In bis ducîsion, previous to giv-

~an order discbargingr the prisoner from
ciistodv. .Tudge Ross said: "Jn Ille l)resunt
iwusarire wvhat was the end souglit ? Man-

MW( speiit a couple of very picasant dlays
at I)esbarats, sceing the Indian Play of
I lawat ha and enijoyed it very inuch. 'l'len
lonifl(.

ifeslly the prevention of the takînig or iiil-
itg ()y one purson of moure thait t went v-liv

qtuai], pariridgu or grouse, in aniy one day;-
for -,eetioni threc of the ordiaacu pruvides:.
'iivery per4oun, who in the counity of Mar-
lit, shial takue, Xiii or dcstroy more than
twveity-hvu- quail, partridge, or grouse iii
(,ne day, and every purson who iii the counl-
tv of -Marin shail have iii lus possession in
any one day more than twenty-five quai!,
partrîdge, or grouse, shall bu guilty . of a
iiis<eneanor.' Tlhat end is just as ei-
fectiveiy accomiplished without the obnoxm-
ous section as with it. Il is wholly im-
inaterial to that object whether the sports-
men .or liier use a repeating or magazine
gun, or a double or single-barreled guni.
XVhîem the limiit is reaclied he lias to stop
shooting or incur the penalty prescribed.
And the opportunity of detection is just as
great in one case as in the other. No valid
reason is therefc're perceived, and norie has
been suggested by counsel, wvhv the owner
o! a repeating or magazine shot-gun should
be prohibited fromn using it, and the owner
o! the equally. if not more effective, double-
1' ,.rreied, automatic-ejector shot-gun be
f re to use it in hkilling the twenty-five
quail, partridge, or grouse, permitted to be
k-iiled by any one person in one day. The
equal protection of the iaws, to whic-h
every person is, 1w flue provision of the
Constitution of the United States above
quoted, deciared entifled, Nvould indeed be
a vain ihing, if such discrimîinatory legis-
iat<)1I xvas sustamnied bv HIe courts.- If sec-
tion seven of the ordinance in question is
\vaiid, no reason is perceived wvhy the pro-
('Css of elirniination may not he extended by
next probibiting the use of the double-bar-
reled. automatie-ejector shot-gun, next ail
buit iuzzie-Ioading giins. and so on until
the pop-gum oniv is permittcd Io be used
uiponl wild duekt 1 eesc, quail, partridge,
grouse. doves. or other hirds in Miarini
coutnt v.'
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On The Great Divide.
liV JAMES BREWSTER.

We lef t our camp, wvhich was situated on
the riglit band bank of Goat River, early
in the morning and followed up the streani
in a northeasterly direction about one
mile, Vo the foot of Goat Mounitain, xvhicli
we proceeded to climb in pursuit of go*at.

After clibing about thnee hours, the
party, which consisted of Mr. S. B. Ilus-
sey, of Pittsbourglî, Mn. Moore, of New
York, and myseif, reached a point where
wvc could sec the valley below us to good
advantage. Aften s3archuiig the surround-
ing cquntry some time zvith our glasses,
Mr. iMoore spotted a large Billy, who was
baving a sleep in a small clump of juniper;
bushes, about one tbousand feet below us.

It was impossible for us Vo get down off
the ridge we were following; without re-
turning Vo the bottom of the mounitain,
and then foilowing up the "draw" that ledt
to the small basin, which the goat occu-
pied. So we cont.inuied on up the ridgc un-
t.ii we camne dincctly above Mn. Biliy. This
brought us within a range of about seven
hundred yards and a drop of between f-
teen and two thousand feet, which wouid
mnake very iincertain shooting; but af Ver a
short consultation we decidcd to chance a
few shots; as goats wiil ainiost invariably
ciimb when alarmed.

Moore fired first, the shot striking the
rocks slightiy beiow the animal as plan-
ned. The goat got up, shook himsclf, and
lookcd anound. Anothen shot and he start-
cd to climb dinectlv toward us. The third
shot quichened his pace and springing
lightly from one ragged point to another,
lie was napidly sbortening the distance be-
tween us , but befone the third shot had
died out in the adjoining .peaks, a second
billy, mucli Jarger than the first, came in
siglit, and joined lis conade in his last
ciimb up ,the niotintain side.

"Ne lay still on the brink 0f that rocky
precipice and , watched with interest
through our glasses the miovements of our
now thoroughly deceived game.

As we wvaited lic. approach of our ve

tiiius, we decided to iet ?i.lr. Moore have
nirst shot, as lie liad becen least fortuniate
duruîg our trip. It being aimost thrce
nio!ltis siîîce we had. seen aiiy signs of civ-
ilization.

When the goat reached the foot of the
clii 1, about threc hundred feet below us,
Mr. Moore fired, breaking 'the hind leg of.
the foreuîost goat. Of course this entîtled
him to another shot, which lie sent 1very
quickly, but was flot very effective, only
takîing a tuft of white wool off the goat's
shoulder, and before he could get another
shot at him he had disappeared around a
cerner of rock and wvas lost from view.

Mn. Hussey, who was an experienced
huniter, in botli Airica and India, as well
as thîs country, brouglit his g,)at down
first shot. As his double-barrel Englislî
Express barked forth its signal of death,
the big goat doubled up as if stricken
wvith a bad attack of colic, and began to
roll back down oven the steep clifs lie had
taken so mucli trouble to ascend.

Mr. Moore ran along the ridge a fevi
yards to a place whene he could sec his al-
ready wounded goat, and f ired, breaking
his back. Both goats st.arted to roll down
tbe mountain at almost the sanie time.
They soon gained s0 mucli speed that they
looked more like bails or wvhite wool than
anything cisc you could imagine.

Our next care was to get down to t.hem,
and in orden £o do this, we would have to,
neturn to the bottom of the mountain (ds
1 saMd before) and follow up a small
stneam about a mile to the basin, wliene
the goats had stopped rolling.

We started etown the nidge at a good
pace, as we knew it would then be pretty
late before we could return to camp. Hav-
ing almost reached the foot of the moun-
tain, mv attention was drawn to an oli
avalanche runaway, where 1 thouglit I saw
somiething moving in the low brush. In a
few seconds a large silver-tip grizzly step-
pcd out into itîli view.

My companions fired four shots ;a feiw
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bounds and the grizzly had reached the
heavy tiiniber, and was lost to our view.
W~e iminediately went over to where lie
had been, but we could find no trace of
blood, or any indication whatever that
would lead us to believe that tlie bear had
been wounded. Having decided that it ivas
useless to follow. Mr. Grizzly, we directed
our steps up througli a narrow box can-
yon, about a mjile and a half long, and in
an hour's liard work, scrambling over slip-
pery rock, and. wading in ice cold water,
we reached the place whlere our goats had
stopped roiling. We found thein very quick-
ly, as we liad marked the place wliere tliey
were before xve had lef t the ridge above.
After careful exarnination we were surpris-
ed to see how littie they were damaged in
their desperate plunge down the niountain-
side. Their heads and horns were almost
perfect ; a few patches of wooi had been
tomn ofi their hides; the ieat liad been
sliglitly bruised, but anyone who liad scen
tliem. roll, would have expected thein to
look more like a sausage, than tlie almost
perfect specimens tliey were. We started
to prepare the heads for the taxiderxnist.

After we had finished. we rolled ,the
skuils uip iii the scalps, and wvcnt back the
-way we had corne.

WVhen we 'vere about lialf -vay throughi
the canyon niglit overtook us; dark clouds
gathered in the sky, and before long inky
darkniess presided.

Now our real troubles began. W'e spent
the hai dest tliree-quarters of an hour that
I et'er cxperienced in the descent of a
mountain, groping our way along the dark
corridor, stumbling over large boulders,
slipping on slimy rocks, and dropping waist
deep into pools of cold water. Tliis exer-
cisc is the most fatiguing one can experi-
ence, especially al ter tramping around the
nîountajns ail dav without anything to cat.

Everyone heavcd a sigh of relief when we
emerged froin the canyon, and enitered the
taîl spruce forest of the vailey. Stili our
difficulties were not at an end. We had

about three miles of lieavy woods to rv-
witliout a "blase" or any sign to help

After prospecting arourvf! for sone tme
we discovered a ciunîp of white bircli. My
conipanions set about stripping the trees
of their outer bark, wlille 1 cut a green
stick about four feet in iength, and one-
and-a-half inches ir dianieter. 1 split down
one end about six or eight inches, so that
i could force the two halves apart about
an incli. Into this 1 stuffed a bunch of
birch bark. Lighiting the bark, we had as
fine a torcli as any one could wish. Tliese
last, as a rule, about two or tliree min-
utes. W'hen îve had gathered ail the bark
that we could conveniently carry for the
purpose of replenishing our liglit, we again
started for camp, enabled to make mucli
better tume by tlic aid of the liglit from
the torch. When we had proceeded for
about an liour in the direction of camp, it
was decided thait wce would f ire a couple o!
shots as signais, that we miglit locate the
exact direction of the camp. The frst shot
had harely donc cchoing in the woods îvhen
wc received an answcr whîcli appeared to>
be slightly to our riglit, and a hall or
tliree-quartcrs of a mile away. We fired
aziothler shot anI received an answver from,
the sanie place. Wlien wc had gone about
hall way wc met our three packers, Sabby,
Bob and George, who were on. their way
out to meet us, hearing a sinijlar torcli 1.
the one we hiad constructed. We fairly
dragged ourselves the reniainder of tlic dis-
tance into camîp. We were wet, hungry an:d
tircd, willi sore feet, and skinned shins.
Our cook, "Big Sid," soon had a good
mical b)efore uis, which it is u-inecessary to
say we did justice to. This, our last liunt
before wc returned fo Banff, wvas the liard-
est we had durîng our long trip.

I will write again and relate more of the
experiences we met ;vith on this tlirce
nionths' trip after mouintain shcep, goat,
grizzly, and caribou, aniong lhe peakis and
high sumnîits of the Canadian Rocky
mountains.
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Settiement on. Timber Lands.*
A deputation of leading holders of tim-

ber limits in the Province of Quebec
waited upon the Government o! that
province recently a-id presented a mem-
orial urging action to prevent the
granting of location tickets for lands
held under license which are un! itted
for settiement and wvhich are taken up by
the locatees not for legitimnate settiement
but for the purpose of obtaining the tim-
ber without making any return to the Pro-
vince. The memorial states that through-
out the length and breadth of the Province
nersons are, singly or in numbers, robbing
the limit holdcrs of their property and the
province o! its dites by o!taining location
tickets for lands notoriously and rnanifest-
iy unfit for cultivation and settlement-
lands upon %vhieh are to be found in most
instances the best merchantable timber on
the limit-tinber for the preservation o!
which have been paid hy the limit holder,
in many cases for years, grourd rent and
fire tax, besides the original purchase
price, and which the limit holder has been
nursing and protecting for future use; that
in rnost instances not even a pretense o!
fulfilling the settiement ijuties is made,
and the timber is sold to speculators, or
the patent is obtained after the ieast
possible work upon which a patent can is-
si nnd the land and timber sold either to
local miii owners or to land speculat,rs,
who, alter cutting the timber, abandon the
lot. Tt was pointed out that as licenses
are renewed in May and anY lots entered
for would then be excluded, the custoin o!
rnaking entries in March and April is fol-
iowed ar ýa the rnemorialists therefore ask-
ed that al] location tickets issued since
the f irst of March be dis aliowed.

In replv to this delegaticn the Premier,
while agreeing to the importance o! the
subject and the desirabiiitv o! fighting
fraudulent settlement. pointed out the dif-
ficuity there was in distinttisbing between
the bo .gus and t he hona fide settler. Later
he agreed to withbold the gyranting of .tnv
lots -within the confines o! tinber limits

during the month o! April and also that
the Government wvill hold back any and ai
permission to suttlers for the foui Jionths
previous to April on condition that the
Lirnit Holders' Association will corne for-
ward and show cause why the Government
should not allow these permits to take e!-
fect by offering proof that the parties who
have been awarded the permits are flot
boita f ide settiers.

The memorialists stated that they wel-
comed settlement on suitable lands and in
locàlities adapted for the purpose and, al-
though apparently the Premier was un-
willing to accept this as conclusive that
the settlement ohjected to was entirely
unjustifiable, he had already referred to
this illegitimate settlemneit in the Annual
Report presented to tiie Legislature by
him in his capacitv as Commissioner of
Lands and Forests, and stated that one of
the main objects o! the Commission on
Forestry and Colonization is to give infor-
mation on this subject.

The question raised is as old as the time
when colonization and the Iumbering indus-
try ca-ne into contact, but it is stili far
from a satisfaetory basis of settiement. It
is weil that there shouid be a' clear under-
standing by the public o! the position of
affairs. That the .~an of granting lands
free to settiers, no matter how safe guard-
cd, leaves openings for unscrupulous men to
obtain control o! timber without paying
the just dues thereon is certain. The Que-
bec regulations do not permit a loeatee to
dispose of timber from his land until he
bas obtained a patent theref or, but only to
eut for his own use, but when once the
right to locate upon a piece o! land has
been obtained, it is diffleult, unless an
army of officiais is empioyed, to ensure
that the regulations are observed !aith-
fully. Tt is a matter of history in Canada.
and probably more so in the United States,
that fraudulent use bas been made of the
free grant provisions to obtain control o!
timber land. so that those who attempt
to, denv that such niethods have been and

*Contrjbtltpd by thc Officers of t.. - Canadian Forcstry Association.
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stili will 1e employed are talking without
a proper knowledge of the subjcct. As be-
tween the luinhermen who have purchascd
limits and contribue honestly to the rev-
enue of the Province and those who at-_
temp. to get hold of timber lands and at
th-_ saine timne to escape paying their fair
share of taxation, there can be no hesita-
tion in choosing whea the facts GI the case
are established.

There appears, however, to be a question
in the minds of the Governmcnt as tco
whether t' repr ientations nmade by the
lumbermen are cntirely correct as to the
settlemen' eom:ilained of being fraudulent.
If, however, the lands so scttlcd upon are,
as stated l'y the memorialists, unfitted for
agriculture, the fact of the colonization be-
ing bona fide does not make it eitheL jus-
tifiable or desirable. If it is clear that the
land will not support a population by agri-
culture, that, alter having cut the timber,
the colonists must live in penury or aban-
don the land, there is no good reason why
futile attempts should be made to estab-
lish agriculture in such districts. That
there are such tracts, and such the bcst
lumber tracts, is admitted, but public op-
inion, not understanding the case and, iia-
turally taking the weaker side, frequcntly
expresses itself in support ri the settier
without any understanding of the true sit-
uation. Gerrniany hias a population of one
to each 2 2-3 acres but finds it profitable
to hold 35,000,000 acres of twenty-six per
L'qnt. of its land surface iii forest. Th?se
forests cover thec poorer, sandy lands of
the North German plains, the rough, hliy
and steeper mountain lands of the nuiner-
ous smaller mountain systeins, and a small
portion of the northerp slopes o! the Alps.
Canada lias a population of one to about
360 acres, and Quebec one to about 144
acres, so that surely the pressure of pop-
ulation hias not reached such a pass that
the effort must be miade to gain a living
on such lands as, even in a densely popu-
latcd country 1 ikçe Germany, are found to
be most profitably kept in forest. 'But"
the objector says, "lwhy should the lum-
berman be permitted to, hold public lands
and make a fortune out cf themn? " Bear-
ing in mind tha., the lands under discussion
are those unfitted for agriculture and fit-
ted only for timber production, that ques-

tion nay well be met by another, Il How
then are sucli lands to be managed? Is it
better that they should be settlcd upon<,,
the timber renîoved and then have themi
abandoned or transi erred by an absolute
titie to 50111e other lumberman, or wvill the
Province take hold and mnanage theni it-
self ? " To the last suggestion the Pro-
vince of Quebec would undoubtedly at thle
present tinie give a (lecided negative, so,
that, whatevcr 'he devetopmcnt of the f u-
ture inay he, the Province is now shut up
to the plan of allowing the lumberm-en the
management of sucli lands, and provided
the continuation of the forest, the conser-
vaLion and possible augmentation of the
Provincial revenues, and the final control
vested in the Government are made a con-
dition, so that progress and improvement
mn administration may he assured, andl fu-
ture contiagencies provided for, there does
not appear te be any better mcthod practi-
cal at the moment. Radical changes may
corne and, if so, they will be ini the direc-
tion of larger Governmient control. but the
practical question must be dealt with, im-
mediately.

The question stili remains as to timber
lands that are also good agricultural.
lands. On such lands the lumbermea say
rhey wish to, encourage rather than dis-
courage settlemnent. This may be quiter
truc, but the hesitatioi, of the Government
to accept absolutely the statements of ther
memnorialists may be takea as an indica--
tion that objection hias been made at times
even to the settlement of good agricultural
lands. Licensees do not like tc, lose ther
lumber they have hought or preserved, or
to be compelled to cut it before they are
ready to do so, and the dang~er from firer
which hias always followed the trail if set-
tiement in Canada strengthens the objec-
tion. Where, however, there are areas of
any great extent f itted for agriculture>
they must he devoter, 'o that purpose whien
the demand for them arises, and any at-
ternpt to prevent it would be not only use-
less but injurious by prohibiting the most
profitable use o! such lands and prejudicing
the whole ca-, for the proper management

t.timber lands.
The Province is, however, responsible for

the management both of the timber and
the agricultural lands. It owes it as a
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duty to the colonists to know wlere the
goo(l agricultural lanîds are so that it may
~direct settiemient to where its labors may
be crowned with success. It owes it as a
duty to the public that the timber landls,
that great source of revenue, should not be
utterly alienated and should not be des-
troyed, so as to becorne wvaste and unpro-
fitable. It is a problemn of no littie prac-
tical difficultv, and if the Commission on
Forestry and Colonization can assist the
Government iu dealing with it their labors
wvill not be in vain. The situation demands
a strong, representative and impartial

A few days ago a couple of moose heads
were sent to England under soniewhat un-
uisual circumistances. The mnen of the 2nd
I3attalion, Royal Canadian Regiment fouglit
side by <Ae with the Gordon Highlanders
at 1Paardeburg, and elsewhere, and a
strong feeling of comradeship sprung up
betwecnl themn, and so wben Major S. May-
nard Rogers, of the 43rd Duke of Corn-
'wallPs Owvn Rifles, bagged a good hcad last
fail, he at once bethought him. of his old
friends and resolved to send the trophy to
the Gordons for their mess-roomn. In con-
nection with this maiter, 'Major Rogers
bas written:

Ottawa, Jan. ' 1904.
My dear -.

The history of the two moose heads is as
follows: I killed the cow moose in a blind-
ing snow storin, a!, rny guide said it was
an old bull that had shed its horns. This
was in the ïMaganicippi country. She mea-
sured eighteen hands in height, and weigh-
,ed over twelve hundred pounds.

The bull, whicb I consider one of the fin-
est in Canada, though 1 have seen larger,
has eighteen tines on each antler, and a
spread of over fiftv-one inches. le measur-
ed nineteen bands ne inch, and weighed
over fourteen hundred pounds. I killed him
in the same country.

During the past fourteen years I have
killed fourteen moose, thirteen bulîs and

commission ;a thoroughi investigation îîot
only t.heoretically but l)ract.ically, of the
issues involved, and a clear and unpreju-
diced report. But xvhether commissions
come or go, whether they report or ixot,
Government responsibiiity still remains,
and the question must be dealt with final-
ly by the Government. Its solution re-
quires courage and st..tes-mansliip and a
vision which, wlîile not overlooking the
present. neefls, gives ils fîmil value to the
future and counts Ilie continued w~el] lie-
ing and prosperity of fice Province as a
whole its ilighiest aini

the cow above mentioncd. My hunting
ground bas always l>tcn the ',\aganicippi,
Kipawva, Tiniiskammng and the Quinze. This
year 1 liad iu myv party three gentlemen
and two ladies. We went to the Lonely
River couatry, via M-attawva, Timiskaining
and the Quinze, and in thirty-six hours the
party saw doyven moose and we got ail the
law allowed. Tihis country is swar ming
with duck, partridge, and moo10se, and
within twelve miles to the eastward of
Lonely River and Lake Opasalika and
Kekek Hills there are a very large num-
ber of caribou, of which wve saw numnbers
of hacks, but as the portages are numer-
ous, wve did not like to take our ladies in.
I might say that the scernery on this trip is
quite the most interesting in our north
country, cornhining the beautiful and the
magnificent, and is easily worth the trip
alone for an entbusiast with the camera.
There is only orne portage between Klock's
depot on tbe Quinze, and the Height of
Land, and that a verv short and easy one.
Tihe Swinging Mountains near the Height
of ",and, with a very interesting Indian leg-
end are magnilicent, and the mountairis
near Abitibbi are in plain view fromn the
lake and from the top of the Swinging
Mountains a vast stretch of country-more
than hait lakes.

The best and cbeapest place to outfit for
the Quinze country is North Timriskaming,
where good guides can be secured.
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The Finding of Lost Lake.
13Y 1k EL C. ARNIS IRONG.

(L'ontinued iron the Jalîîuary Issue)

'-IIere we were. T'wo nien (juite aloîîe in
-a country strange to themn, wxv'.tiout any
provisions, or guli; in i_' -, our Nvho1e out-
fit consisted of ail axe, a few mnatchles, aiîd
a compass, for we had leit our blankhets,
thiîîking that they wvould have mîade our
loads too heavy.

Stephen thiought we oughit to lollow the
tote roaci, as it would be certain to brîng
uis ont sormewhiere, hîut 1 made Up my min(l
-%e wvould miake a trail straiglit across
country, spott.îng it as we went;) ipon
which he saici, '<Then the Lord oily knoNvs
where we will come out." 1 laughed and
told him tliat we should come ont al
right, an<l, finally, after a lot of argument
on each side, I took ont a pencil and tore
off a piece of hirch bark, and made a rough
map of the Burnt Hill andi Be-ver Lake
country. flv this 1 intended to travel. T
knewv, Of course, that we had travelled in' a
sout.heriv direction. andi that il wve travel-
led north now wve shoulci strike the Eeaver
Lake region -%vithout faau. T-aving made up
our mincis to this course, we threw our-
selvps on o' r hed of houghs 'ith our leet
to the hrirýot lire o! pine kinots, thinking
we shoulci bave a good nizlht's rest, but we
haci scarrely slept a couffle of hours when
the rain came clown in torrents, the light-
ninc plareci, the thunder rolled, andi very
soon our leari-to of houzhs hegan to leak
hadlv. and our lire to give off more smoke
than heat.

To make matters worse a larLre spruce
fell with an awful crash only a few feet
from lis. ard after this, trees fell on every
s;idrj-cnich to our alarm, for we thought we
shoulci surely he killeci.

W'e passeci an awful night ; rain fell in
torrents andi the wind now arisen to
1hr fierceness of a gale, howlved dismallv
throueIi the trees. T, for one. Nvished nw'-
,zelf safelv out of it. and regretted ever
liaving underta<en the trip.

M~ lien things get to thieir wvorst thcy
icnd, and shortiiv before dawn the raia
ceased, aîid -%ve started out on a huniit for
dry wood, whichi we fund offlv after piiow-
liuig throughi the wet bushes for an hour.
At length an ohd, dry pine that hiad been
blowNv 'lowvn vears beîore gave us what we
were looking for. When wve got back to
camp wc soon whitt led somne dry shavings,
but %viien I tried to strike a mnatch, 1
lotind aIl mine wet Stephien gave nie a
great going over for not liavîng a match
sale, tînt wlîen lie camne to hutnt for his, lie
could not find il, so here we were witliout
matches and -%vithout lire.

Stephlen, once more wilted, and tlirowing
up his arnis, crieci we were going to ireeze
to deatti. 'Moreover, lie registered a vow
ihat il ever lie got back to camp lie would
nevPr more go cruising with Fred Amni-
strong.

WcIl, we liad to keep n1oving. Every lit-
tie while we would take a walk around the
camp, generally stubbing our toes agaînst
a root and ialling, aîid Stephien to enliven
niatters sang snatclies at intervals, the
favorite being "Wherc is my wandering
boy tonight ? ; but after a time hie grew
50 lioarse that he could not talk, let atone
sing. Alter a lighit meal of corneci beel,
withlout fixings, wve starteci on our hiome-
ward journey, one sîbotting, the other giv-
ing the direction by the compass.

We travelleci over his, across brooks,
through beautilul hardwood groves, and al-
though Stephen doubteci it, I assured him,
that we shoulci gec to camp by dinner
time. We traveleý fast, but at eleven
o'clock tk.,re wvas ' et no sign of Beaver
Lake, though lrom the way the land*slopDed
I knew there must be a lake or stream
ahead of us. At noon we came to an oid
tote road, and then 1 feit sure we were
near the lake. After crob-.,ig the road we
came to a stream, which we followed for
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a half-nule, and hiere we got a glinîpse oî
beatitiful Beaver Lake througli the spruccs.
Fif (een mihnutes later we wvcrc in camp,
just iii tine Io lreveflt a rescue party
start itg. Tlîcv gave us a Mood diînncr and
wC (11( justice t o il, as ive liad ftot la
square meal siince we left amip.

After dimier we had a slecep, and early,
niext niorning we guided Mr. Moore to '].e
lake. I-le wvas oiily tiiere onie day, but lie
got his moose, and il, was a big orie ini tic
bargain. I-le it wvas whio zîanied tise lalie
"Lost Lake" in our honor.

Tree Planting on Sable lsland.-V
Jo the report of the Director of the Domi-

inion E-lxperinsieital Farni for 1901, an ac-
coulit. was givenl of soUIn experiments unl-

dertaken in May ()f that year in tAie plant-
ing of trees and shrubs (,i Sable Island,
ohl the toast of Nova Scotia, and isoticed
at that tinie in Rod and Guis. There were
included in this test 68,755 evergreens of
twenty-five varieties, ani 12,590 deciduous
sorts of seventy-nine varietlies, a total of
81,345. A list of these is given in the An-
nual Report of the Experim.ental Farms f'or
1901.

In that report some extracts were pub-
iished frons letters receive1 Irons the sup-
erintendent o! the island, showing that tise
planting, :vhicii was hegun on May 18, was
finished on June 17. In subsequent lett.rs
received in Julv and Novemnher, lie spcuks
of tise diffleuiTies the trees had to conte-nd
'with owing to an- unfavorable season, and
of their condition at its close.

In the report for 1902 just received fur-
ther information is given as to thc condi-
tion of the plantations, froni which we
quote the following:-

"I1 will give you the latest news of the
trees. Our winter has been very miid;, not
much snow and not much frost. When
a cold snap occurred it was foilowed by
enougli mild weather to take alI the irost
out of the ground. Marchi was very mild;
April wvas coid and windy, and that lias
continued up to a week ago. Many pines
that seemed to stand the winter went red
in March and April, ani many that turned
color have recovered and are puitting out
new buds. Survivors of Austrian, Moun-
tain and Maritime pines are the most

promnising, and those tîsat are not doing
wvell are the sinall specîniens; nearly ail
the larger oiies plarited are killed. A few
spruces o! ahl kinds survive, but tlîey are
not, promnising. 0f the arbor vitae only a
few are livi,, '. Juniper oi both kinds isear-
]y al dead ; perlîaps four or five surviv-
ors."'

"The Maritime pinles raised from secif
were killed wherever they were scattered
on tise baie grotind, bot wvhere they came
uî) ansong the grass they are growing fine-
ly in this shelter, and there ar,, thousands
now green and putting out iîew buds. Wheîî
sowing these 1 put tlîem ~n thick, and after
thîey came up I thoughit that in spots thev
were too thick, but this ivas their salva-
tion. as the winds subsequently killed tlîose
on the outside, while those in the middle
o! these hu-nehes were protected and have
resnained green."

"The deciduous trees were killed dowa,
frons the top, some to the ground, otiier-,
killed outriglit, but they are no exceptions,
ail are killed at least hall way down. In-
cluded in these are Pyrus prunifolia, P
baccata, Caragana arborescens and Silver
Poplar. Ail tisese deciduous sorts put out
leaves a month ago, but lately we haveý
had very higli winds and ahl the leaves are(
more or less blighted, and some of the-
gooseberry and currant bushes are stril)
ped. As Iliave mentioned before sheiter b-
necessary liere to success."1

"I kept about ten pounds of the seed
the 'Maritime pine, sent Iast year:, and th,.
I have planted Ibis spring along wvith fiU

seeds of other sbrubs and trees you hai
sent mie since, in rows in different pldtu,

4 Contrhbutcd bY the Officers of the ('anidian Forestry Association.
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mure or icss shieltered. 1 also gave sniall

lots to the threc statioî-kecpers in other
parts o! the island. Froin the experience
gaîîîed last year I thuink 1 sha'! be able to

protect these seedlings nest wiiiîer as welI
as other speciamens. Shelter froin the winds
is tic main point lîcre. Maiiv Manitoba
iinaple scedlings bave lcaved out anîd al-
thougli tlîey are killcd iroiii hall to three-
fourths down, tlîey are puttîîîg up a vigor-
ous growtli."

'Speakuîiig agaîni of i.h'- lîed of shelter,
vcu wvill reniember tîmat tbeuc were three
patches piaîîtcd inside the hiome icid iin
»lmiclî the bouse stanids. Two of Iliese wvcre
long niarrow sirips, wvhich were piouglied
before plaiiting and subsequentiy cultivat-
ed. Of tbc trees planted on these plots,
there is one survivor. In the front a plan-
tation was made of about 1,000 trees, in
alinost pure sand mn which the sand-binding
grass was growing. When the grass grew
up 1 lad some of it cuit out wvitli a grass
hook, and intenclec having it ail eut, but
more than liali of it was leit. Wh"Iere the
grass -%vas Icit thei trees are mearly aIl alive
and thrifty ;wbcre the grass was cut nine-
ty per cent are dead. In this grass there.
arc some ni(ce sperimens of whitc pine, pin-
us strobus, w-hich diii mot stawd zyvposurc
at ail. About 300 trees arc now growing
in ibis pk,-ntaiion."

The nex' letter is dated Septemiber 1Sth,
in which tbc superintenmX'nit savs: "I1 mvrote
you in tbc sprîng about tbe trees, and I
think on thc wvbole it wvas cncouragiîîg. I
arn afraid that the facts 1 arn to give vou
now will be less so. 1 ment ioned that
nicarly ail thc dcdduous trees had corne
inroligh the winter, and although killed
<lown somiewhat, had leafed oui again and
were making a promising start. The wirffs
in the latter part of ïMav werc crue] to bbc

Iresometimes running upl Io iorty miles
ain boum. Tin Jbne we biad ri succession of
wvim'dy dav-ý On tbc sixthi amni seventb of
ibiai monbh bthe wind a-veragrd for Iie !or-
lV-cigbit iîours over Ibliri v-iive miles an
hour, and the maximum vclocitr was 52
iles. -wibb bb them-emometer ranginz lroin
blirtv-five degrees to tibir«t-eight dg~e

1: This; storm stfripp(,d ail bi'avc

of flic deciuous trees and kîiled a
large proportion oi thern, the rest bave
beeri struggliîig aloiig icebly, but at zlus
uie very few lui~ proinîslîîg. Piiies have
hield on pretty well.''

liDuring July about 1,200 of the scedlings
of the ïMaritinie piiie were transplanted in-
lu une of i he la; ger plantations. 1 dug
siiiali cluiîps, wvitl h une or two pines grow-
ing iin ecu, with a nuoe, and planted these
irregularlv about a i->ut apart, so tlat if
iliey igrow they will proteet each oth2r.
This wurk was carefuilly donc and about
seveiitv-iive per cent. arc living. The seed-
lings ;ii thle bed look weil, as do the pines
planted iast vear t bat survivcd the win-
ter. TIiese are ail protecteil bw grass and
mav. have grown harclier Ibv the time 11,ey
get ab(>ve it. The reniaining pines in the
p)lantation in iront of inv bouse held their
ow;n duîring t he suininer. 1 leit the .- rss
arounid these also.*

''ýVitlh reicrence to ilie use of icrtilizeis
on the young trees, nu dîîfcrecmie could be
notie( in the greunîl trcatcd and untreat-
ccl the difference wvhere any existcd wvas
where there was soine natural p)rotection
ironi the wind. I arn continuing the exper-
iments with the pines growing on the
plantation in iront of mny house, where I
shaîl bc ahle to observe il. if there be anv
difiecrcc. No fcrtiizer has been applied
Io this lot, and although the soil is pure
sand, or nearly so, the pines that survived
thiere wcrc quite equal in growth to any of
those trcated withi fertilizers last year'

"In manv cases where the tops of the
serdlirngs oi Pinus Maritima had turned red
and wce apparcntly dcad, new shoots
started just ahoNe thec ground. It was a
surprise to nic to sec conifcrs do this, and
thrir ois are irom six to nirie inches
long. straighit dowrm."

In a later communication, under date o!
Nuvember 51h. 1902. flic superintendent
saxs-"IOur autumn lia-, betn an improve-
ment on thc summer and last fl. Apple
trees and shrubs protected vith barrels are
stili growing a,; green as can br. The pines
in Courdeau park look fine and the flu
rains hav-e improved Iihem very much. Our
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suiiiiier ilrouth affects the trees very seri-
ously. 0f the deciduows sorts planted in
t1e park, about fifty white bircbes hiave
surprised we tbis ali, and they a:îd the
Scotclh hroonm are about ail t bat e-aii be

fouiff tlhere. The.se birches are stili greenî
anîd where thle leaves <l:d not get above the
fait grass, are i-et on the trees. W'c have
had frost, but not enougi, to (Io injury Mi
thiat dlirection.-

Snowshoes versus Ski.

Itlibas bweî said that neither the violin

nor Indian stiowshioe can lie inîproved up-

on, but this stateient nîay be chalienged.
because the birch bark ca:îoe is geîieraily
izîciuded aînoîig the tlîiîgs tuiat liaie ai-
tained to perfect ion:, wlîereas w e know;
that the birt-libark is by no inîans perfcet,
anci, as a mnalter ofifact, lias beeîî verv
inuch irnprovcd upo:î. Ail this is introciuc-
tory to saving that the snowslior is ior
very nîanv purposes distinctly iriefior to
ine Norwegian ski.

I had an opportunity to use the ski dur-
ing a long winter that I passed iii Nor-
wav w-len 1 -%as a lad, but iii those days
ils use was c6dnfined to the peasants and
Lapps, of the Scandaîîavian peninsula. It
was not used by the town folk, norbadit
spread to Central Europe. Since that the
ski bas becorne better known and, uîîiess I
arn mistaken, %ve are about to have an epi-
demuic of skiing, wbîch mai' possibly cause
the rinks and the tobaggan slides bo be
deserted, for this oid Norwegian sport bas
a treffiiendous fascination, and will no doubt
establish itseli firnilv in the aflections of
Canadians andl of our cousins across the
line.

The ski is nothing but a long, narrow
board, turned up at flic end and modified
t.o suit different districts. For a fIat couii-
try, nothing wiil beat a long, narrow ski,
t-wo and three-quarter inches in width and
eight or nine fcet in length-some 1 have
scen mneastired twelve fret but for ail
around work, a man of medium weight.
will find a ski three inche-s in width and
seven fcet in length about the hest. 1 amn

usiii:g, a pair eight feet in lelngth, but the%
are not as -good for ordiuarv work as a
shorter ski.

T1he ski lias several advatitages over ihie
snowshioe. In the first place one nai- use
any ordinary foot gear. A pair of old
boots or shoes covered hi' rubbers wiil do,
thoughi the best foot gear 1 have been able
to discover is the D)olge. There are several
fastenings ;iii principle they are rnucb
alike, with the exception of the alpinie ski.
wvhich is used by about 8,0OO skier in
Switzerland and Gerniany this lias a met-
ai foot-plate and a binge, but aIl othier 1
have seen consist essentiallv of a broad
toe-strap and a heel-strap, either stiffenedl
by an însert..n of wood, .or -%ire, or sup-
portcd over the instep by a light strap.

Walking on the level is sinîplicity itself.
The îvhole trick is the keeping of the ski
near one another and sliding them alter-
natelv forward. No attempt should be
made at pushing with the rear foot, as tlîe
slipperi- snowi affords no fuicruru. The body
is thrown forward, and the ski slipped a
full stride abead without being raised off
the snow%. This is one of the ski's great
advantages over the Indian snowshoe ; t1w
weight os' the ski never iails upor the mus-
cles of Ilie thigh and, consequently. ait-
er a long lai-'s tramp you hardl i cel
tired. On the level ihe ski is a littie fast-
er thar. the snowshoe. Up hilI there is lit-
lie. ji anythi ng. Io choose hetween theni.
down 'the siope the skier will sail away
froni the snowshaer as ihough the latter,
were standing stilI. Sorne of the best men.
arnong the Lapps have coi-ered one-hundrer;
and thirty odd miles in the twenty-foliîr
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hours, aîîd if ever the skii is introduceti
anioug the prairie Judians, 1 think they
will perforni even more tvonderfu!i eats of
sîleCt aiic endurance. A pole is carrncd iii
skiing, but should be used as littIe as pos-
sible. This pole is froni six to se\*ef feet
long, eithier of ash or bambou, and i as a
disk a few ineches above its ý:leel-slîod
point, wl)ich~ preveîîts it sîukîug loo ileeply
iinto the snow.

Our wootls Indians anti bushmien are per-
suadeti that a very broati siue is necessarv
for progressii in the woods, but 1ilthîk
thev will chian ge thieir iiiid aiter they have
tride>i the sk-i. 1 have given mille a thor-
ougli test in thick bush, ao'l altlîoughi ilbei-
are too long for the wor' 1 finti nu dilli-
cutilt in in~aking better t - ilian 1 (-001(
have inate with t lJr' .tian sniowshioe. Their
extreme -jarroivuies.s is a great ativantage
their baring surface is such a long "~

that one tioes not break through iiifile
sof t snow under the bushes. as (,ne chics
withi the Indîan snowshioe. 1 think thiat
fo- forest -work a ski about five feet long,
and of five or five andi one-haîf iuchies iii
-iidth, wîll l-,e ft.und to wvork %-on(lcrfullv
-%vell iii tluick bush, hiot the ski wvill ul-h
iuseful when a muan is travelling lîghit. W
cause it is quite impossible to hiaul a
toboggan, fice ski affording no gril) of tile
snow. This. of course Nvill limit ifs use-
fulness, yet it is such a simple voul rivance
and has so mariv ativaniages for vertain

purposes tIhaï 1 consîder its use miust he-
coute geiieral lhirougliout Canjada.

'Ilicui thcrc is anotlier suit. lu sh-inig. On
skis, iiiv- lia%-e jttiiple(1, or rallier allowved
thieiselves tu bu carried, more thant one
liundred iet thruugli the air. 'llie so-call-
cd juip ii îiadc hy shidîug dowiihîll al a
trexuendous hiace, anti ta:mniig off frot a
platiorîn well down lthe lope. 'I'he inicioti-
aI ti of thme ruii, froir ilie start lu tie
juip, ior i lic best resuil s, shoulti iiot lie
so 51leep as he inviliai oi beluîw ilie plat-
forin. lIi ilii- sport tie stick is nult car-
ricti, as il has -îveii risc lu souie terrible
accideais. junipers bia% ig beieî impaleti
upoît t hîcir oîvn slavei. 'lle body umust be
t brown w-eil Iiorw.ard durlng llîc junip, aiid
oîîe foot ShouiId lie somîewlmat i n adivince of
thle ut hici uîu n aI igî.ltinîg. 1These joi iîîgl
coniptît i olis .t ttriacî thlîusandts iii N orwav,
anid are bout ( to 1< ecoume jusi as pîoufflar
i-'re ini ('aiui;, a. Soime of mir bestatil!e

are lairlv profiiien. aund il i: 

poib>Sile ime luron î retords uiay be
lîroket bifore, nianv season s have claî)sed.

To suni up : S-ki are verv low in çîricc,
easilv tak-en care of. alin>st as easilv re-

place(]. andt afford itlie nimost deligltfuI ex-
eri-ise t ual it is pmossiblie tIo imagine. Tîmere
is quit e as ilnuch ci e\tentt iii Skîing
down iii a.- iii i ohoggaîîing t lhere is zis
imîuich skill rqiîiredl in skiing as iii skat ing
-aint iii skiiîîg t here is, more variety v tan
c-an he Claillieti by cubier o! file sister
sport s.

The O. A. and E. Ue-

A\t the last meeting of the Ontlario Agri-
cultural andi Experiniental Union. lielti at
flic Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph.
ori the eighth and nintlî of Dereumber. con-
s.ide(rable interest was shoivri iii a discus-
sitn on the subject of forcstry fromi tlic
santipoint o! the farnier. Thc Ontaîlo

lnr ive n the Officcrs o!f the Uin di-n Formirv A

Aîgricult oral anîd 1x.Iieriimetital Union is
comiposed of ex-st ucents of the .\gric-ultur-
al ('ollege anîd %«as fornîcti for tile purpose
of carrvitiz on co-opierat jvc experinîclits in
ail parts o! Canada, anti in al] the branch-
es o! agriculture. Tvo Tears ago a comi-
nmittec ivas appointeti to look into the for-
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estry question as affecting the Onîtario
fariner. No funids weie supplied to the
coriinîittee for carryiîig on any extenîsive iii-
vestigation ; so, in order to gain soine idea
of the genieral feeling aiong the fariners,
and also to find out if possible thc aniounit
of wvoodlands stili reinaiîîing in the agricul-
tural districts, priiited circulars were sent
out to represen tative fariers throughout
Ontario asking various questions, in ail
eighteen in nuniber, sucli as: About wlîat
proportion of land in your locality is left
under forest ? 0f wvhat varieties of trees
are the woodlots now conîposed ? What is
tlîe value o! your woodlot to you per
year ? Xhat is tlîe feeling in regard to for-
estry in your locality ? etc.

From the answers to tliese questions it
wvas found that in many lot -. ities only five
per cent. of the land stili remiained in for-
est, and ranginig from this small per cent-
age up to fifty per cent. in the more re-
cently occupied districts; the average fot
the agricultural lands o! the Province be-
ing about eighteen per cent. In regard to
the feeling with refore' ,e i%, -he forestry
question, tlîe answ'ers .showcd tha at pres-
ent very little thouglit wvas give.. bu tihe.p
subject, but indicated a general feeling that
sornething ouglit to be donc by soinebody.

At the meeting in 1902 a resolution was
passed urging the provincial government to
do something to encourage the reforesting
o! certain portions where it mighit be
thought advisahle, either by practical as-
sistance to the farmer, or else bv actualy
undertaking tlîe work on public lands.
Nothing, howvever. lias yet been donc byr the
Government along ilhese lines.

At the lasl meceting. aflter a good deal of
discussion, a coîniiee %-as appointed to
draft another resolution to flie Grovrn-
nient. The resolution approved by the
Association, urges upon the Governnent:-

First, the necess.ty of obtainiîîg accurate
infornmation as to the comnparative areas ini
the different districts of such non-agricul-
tural land, at present lying idle, owing to
tlîe fact of tlîe forests having been cut off
and the land being too poor to support or-
dinary agricultural operations ; second, the
advîsability o! reforesting these areas as
sooiî as possible ; tlîird, the necessity of
establislîing a school o! forestry, where
young nien niay be trained in such a wvay
as to fit tlîein to carry out sucli forestry
work as the future o! the Province de-
mands ; fourth, tlîe advisability o! read-
justing the niethod of assessing real estate
s0 that forest land may not be over taxed
as at present, which tends to decrease the
forest area.

The subject of the taxation o! the farmn-
ers' wood lands was rather fully disclissed,
the general opinion being that the present
method of assessment accordîng to the
value of the land, plus the value o! the
timber crop, wvas not only unfair but en-
couraged the cutting o! the timber, which
in inost cases is wortli considerably more
than the land upon which it is growing.
Alter the timber is cut, the land, being too
poor for agriculture, reverts to the munici-
pality, as the owner refuses to pay high
taxes on unremunerative property.

'l'lie general subject o! forestrv, dealing,
wvith the preservation o! the large public
tiniber tracts, was not touched upon. It
sems that at present little thought is
given to tlîis part o! the question by thîe
average person. It is encouraging, how-
ever, to find a repreçentative association
o! farmers talking up the subject as affect-
ing thecir o(w-n interests, and it will not bc
long before a general feeling will be estali-
lished t hat forestry must go hand-in-hand
wvith agriculture in order Ilhat flie latter
niay 1)e successful.
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Ontario Timber Regulations. *
The recent sale of tiniher lîzuiits thy ie

Government of Ontario brings forivard
sornewliat prominenitly the impilortanice of
the forest interests of that, Province, andi
it miay well furnish the oc-casion for a re-
view of the hist.ory of its administration
of f iimber lands.

'lhle Province of Ontario was finaliy es-
tabiished as a sep)arate entitv witti iegisia-
tive powers at thle tirne of the Conzfelera-
tion of the Dominion of Canada in 1S067,
and the historv of forest administration
since that time bas had a separate devel-
opnient. Previouslv, bowever, it was in-
teriningied to a greater or less extent. at
different periods with the general adnmin-
istration of the Dominion, and to obtain a
reasonabiv complete view it viii be neces-
sary to take a look backwvard, hasty
though it may he, over -he successive
steps hy whichi the prese.G position, bas
been reached. Ideas in regard to the man-
agement of forest lands have undergone
manv changes, but fortunatelv the public
interest in the matter is a factor that
'bas neyer been entirelv overlooked, and
therefore the Province of Ontario and
some of the other Provinces of tbe Domin-
ion, are at the present time in a position
in which ther may obtain large revenues
from the timber crop on lands, which wîll
still remain public property and uinder gov-
ernment control.

1 nrder ihe French regime large tracts of
lands were granted to seigniors, whicb
wrre to hie ag' ain allotted hv tbiem Io ten-
ants, the intent bcing to reproduce as fnlly
as possible the feudal svstem of the old
land. In these grants a reserve wvas niade
of the oak fimber for the use of tlie navv,
and in later grants rcscwrvati'nîs werr als')
made of lands and timiber requircd for for-
tifications. Whien fbe 3riiib assiimed pos-
session of bbce conintrv in 1763, Iie re-
qluirements of the arnn- and navv wvere stili]

upp)erlnost in the ininds of the administra-
tion. l1'lie instructions to the first govern-
or conînianded imi to reserve a portion of
eachi township to provide timber for niii
tary, and naval purposes and also that a
general reserve le nmade of the forests he-
twccn Lake Chamlain and the River St.
L~awrence. Later, in 1775, instructions
wcrc given that no grant was to be made
of lands on -whiiehi there was anyv consider-
abîle growth of white pine fit for masts for
the Royal navy. The only persons author-
ized bo eut timber were contractors for the
Royal Navv, or persons holding licenses
from theni. With or without authority,
howcver, timber -%as cut for dornestic use,
and for export, and in 1818, the quantity
of Canadian timiber w\hich reached the
British market ivas 248,669 ioads.

In t791 Canada w'as divided into Upper
Canada, corresponding to the present Pro-
vince of Ontario, and Lower Canada, cor-
respondirg to the present Province of Que-
bec. The instructions received by the Gov-
ernor-in-Chief of Upper Canada in tbe year
1818, were as follows:-

"Whereas, tbe reserving of such bodies
of land within our Province of Upper Can-
ada, Nvhiere there are considerabie growths
of timiber fit for the use or our Royal navy
is a matter of 'lie utni.ost. imiportance ho
Our Service; il is Our WVili and pleasure
that n-) grant Nvbatever l)e made of lands
in an ý district or tract. o! Our said. Pro-
vince of Upper Canada until our survevor-
gencral, or bis dcptt. lawfnlly appointed,
shahl have surveved tbe same and marked
ont as reservations Io Us. Our heirs and
succe,;sors, surcb parts t hereof as shahl be
found Io contaîn any considerable growth
o! inastinz or other timber fit for the use
of our Royal a.and miore especially on
tbe rivers ind von are herehv instructcd
to direct Onr Survevor-General o! Lands,
in Our said Province, fron' lime to li-me,

fibll' hv the offnc<'rs of the' ;Can Voesrv.\sci on.
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with ai due diligenîce to coiipiete th.c sur-
veys and mark oit the reservations as
aforesaid, iii the mnost corivenient parts of
Our said P>rovincec and you arc further di-
rected to direct our Surveyor-Geîieral iiot
to ccrtify any plots of ground ordercd and
surveved for any persoîi or permois in ord-
er that graîits inay ho made out fur the
saine, uîitil it, shail appear to hlmii by cer-
tificate uider the biaud of Our Surveyor-'
G-'ezieral of Woods, or his deputv, thiat, the
landl so to lie grantcd is flot part of nor
iricitideci in, anv district niarhkcd out as a
reservation for I's, Our heirs, and success-
ors, as aforesaid, for the purpose lîcreinbe-
fore mcintionied.''

Iii 1826 rogulations wcre adoptcd permit-
ting any Canadiaîi citizen to enter upon
urisurvcyed Crown Lands and cut oak and
pine tiînher, at a dutv per thousaîid feet
(white) pille, whiite pille lieiiig consi<lercd
of £6 5s on oak t iniber, of £41 3s 4d on
red pille, anid of £2 Is 8<1 01 yei1owv
at, that finie of lcss value thaiî the rcd
picie. D)ouble the ainoîiît of dutvr was bo
be chaî-ged o11 ai tiier that w'ouîd flot
square cighit iches. Thle fîrsi receipis by
Ille Governmeiîfn from f Iinîher liceîîses were
ici 1827, f le aîioin t col ledcd bciiîg $360.

A lthough Upper Canada did îîot alienate
tlie wild lands Io If sanie extent as iii
Lower Canada, st iii the Governors disre-
gardîcc their orders or uîsed as a geiieral
power what wa.s to lie eniploved onlv for
speciai cases, and bctween 17-63 and'1825.
Mien th'e popuiilation1 had increased t o oniv
150,000, the lands grantcd cr cngaged to
lie graîîfcd. aînoiîîitcd Io 13,000,000 acres,
while iu the ncxt thirteen vears Mien
-50.000 werc addcd to Ille p)opliation, the
lands grailled onflv rcachied the figure of
600,000 acres. The foliowiîîg statecnent
was given in Pvidezîce in 1838, and publisli-
ccl lu an appeidi.x Io Lord Dîîrhan's re-
port:-"TLt. appears Iiat Ille quanlify o&
tiiber upoi tlle wastc landts of Ille Pro-
vince is praclicallv unlirniteul and Ibiat, in-
depidelitlv of Ilie coîisun-îpfion of tlie ar-
ticle iii England, thiere exisis at present a
dcniand for pinle f iniber ii flic Norilicrn
and Western Sae of Ille Union, which
iiiav lie expcctcd f o experience a vcrv rail-
ici increase and which can oîîlv lie s

picd f romn the B3ritish North~ Aiiericant
colonies. It appears tliat the revenue
which, under a wvise aîîd careful systîni of
managemnit, niit have been derived froni
tlîis propcrty, lias been needlessiy sacrifie-
cd by the practices adopted lu the dispos-
ai of public lanîds. The value of the tiniber
upon an acre of lanîd at flic price of gov-
errinient liceuises is freauently niore thani
feu times greater than the anîounit requir-
ccl to be paid in orcler to obtain possession
of the land upon 'wbich the timiber is.
growing. Payment of the first instainient
of the purchasrý n'oncy is alone necessary
for this purpose ani before flic second ici-
staimnîct is duc, or any mîasures are aclop-
ted to cuforce paynient, the ticuher niay bne
cut down or the land abaiidoned."

In 1840, by the Act. of Union, the Pro-
vinces wcrc unitcd and flic administration
of thc forcsts agaili piaccd under oîîe auth-
ority, and in 1846 îîew regulat ions werc is-
suled, the prinîcipal provisions of which
were fliat no iiew limifs werc to 'ne grant-
cd exceediîig five miles iii front, bv fivc
mîiles iu dcpfh, or haifwav to the next riv-
er, and thaf the quantitv of tiiher insert-
cd iii the license, aîîd wliich the licensecs
would hind tlienisclves Io take out îvas
1000 [cet per square mile. Licciises were,
uiot transferabie without the sanctioni -)r
Illc Crown Lands Deparfîîîent, and ;vlien
tiiere was niore Ilian one application, t he
Iiîîîlî was to lie dispose(] of by public auc-
tioîî.

lIn 18-19 a select con.mittcc 'was app)oint-
cd liv the Legisiature to cuiquire into and
reporf uipoli Ilie stafe of tluiniber trade,
the cause of ifs depression, Ille protection
,J tlic foresi s froui, uuinecssary destruct-

ion, auîd upon alf othier niters connicfcd
îvith ll e luiibcriug it eresfs of flic Pro-
vince. The Commission reponted thal it
wvas clear f liat the dcpresscd staf e of
brade Nva-, duc to over-production in 181f),
and also fo sonie exteuit Io Ilic order es-
b ablislieu by t he goverrent rc.giilat.ionis Ic
miaiufacfure a certainî large quanfitv of
t iniber upoui ecd liif. , Io the trac~
subdivision of flic limifs and f0 tbc wvant
<il any equitable or decisive action on the
part ol the Dcîîartinnt -%vith respect Io
ciisputed bouuîdanies, etc. Xs a resuit. of
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the report, the first (rown Timiber Act
was passed, which iirovi(ied for yearly lie-
enses aîîd the prevention of unauthorized
euitting, and by the regulations issued
thereunder, the size of limnits was fixcd at
50 square miles in uîîisurveyed townships
and at hall that size in surveyed lands. Ail
liccuses were to expire on the 3Oth April
iu ec year, aîîd lieusees wbo had duly
oeeupicd their limiits aw.i who biad coin-
plicd with the requivcmc<,ts of the I)epart-
m'ent weve consi<lered a!, having a claimi to
the renewai of thcir liC(se iii lreference to
ail others. The dues ou white pie logs
twelve [cet long wcre fixed at 5<1 per log,
and on red pile at 7<d, retI pille stili being
considered the more valuable. lIn 1851 a
provision wvas made that ail Fgwlogs eut
in future uipon public lands, if exportcd
froin the Province, shall bu pai<l for at
dlouble rates, and a ground reuit of 2s 6<1
per square mile was estalilished.

A ne-%% Comissiý<-ioni was appointed in
1863 t.o cuquire i:îto Ille subjeet of forest.
a<luuu;i.strai ioni, and lu 1866 further changes
iu the vegulatious wvere madIe by winh h e
l)ractice of sale o! t iuîber Iilunits liv publie
auction at aul ulîset price wvas fixed. W~hite
auti red pille werc pîlace(] on I bu sainîe bas-
is of dues. lu iliat vear Ille anotnt col-
lected for t i ier lues aud grouinc vent
was $338,:302.

l'lie accouillisliuieut of the coufederat iou
of the Dominion o! Canada lu 18$67 agaiin
and finallv scpavalced the Province o! Ou-
tario anti gave il. ilie coul roi o the Crow!,
lands. In '868 ground veut wvas iixed at
$2 pier square mile aul <lues ai 15 centi,,
per standard of t\vo hundred fec'l fer pille
lt)gs. *Tlîe maini featuires o! Ille regitlatious
wure finally set tle<l and Ille chauges sinco
iliat <laie mnay lie bvieflv tîoted . Iu 1887
Ille <lues- on sawlogs wveve iixed ai $1 00)
per t bousau<l feet. and I lle grouul velit at.
$ý3 per square mile. luIn 1892 uew liceuises
wure restvicte<l to white tn<i vud pune au<1
Ille dues on saw logs w-ere ineveaseti Io

A 1.5 te flc reseni tme the dhues bave
licen raised Io '-9 00 per Iiousand aund Ille
-zrmint vent tIo $5.00 per square mile, autl
aî provision lias beeîi iuclutlet liat Ille
r zht o! venewal shail ni lie cousideved as
ext euding bevold a perio<l o! fifteeu yeavs.

In 1885 tbc Pire Rangiug Systei~ was
a<ioptcd aud in 1898 tbe Forest Reserves
Act wvas passcd in aceordance with the
veeommnen<latioa. of the Forcstry Comnis-
sion appoînted iii 1897. l3oth bave aircatly
beeui fully cxplaiuied iii Roti and Guuu.

lIi 1871 thbe first auctioui sale of tiuîîber
liuiiits lîy the Proviuce o! Out.ario wvas held,
the hîertbs beiug lu Mutskoka anîc Parry
Sound (districts, aul -187 sqîuare miles wverc
<isiiosut o! for $1 17,672, aul ave-age o!
$2.12 lier stquare mile, Iu 1872, .5301 miles
Northi o! Lake Hiurot' Nvere disposed of at
$592,60l1, aul average tof $1 10.

lIn 1887 liuîits ou thle Muskoh-a aud( Peta-
wawa Rivers aggregaiug -159 square miles
wvere sobI [fov $1,.313,755, aul average of
$2,859 per nmilc. lu 1892, 633 miles were
p)ut up for sale ail( brongbit iu $2,31 5,000,
aul average of $3,657 per mile, the lavgest
bonius beiuîg $6,300 per mile.

'lie sale lîeld ou the iuit hii I)eccnîbev,
1903, couîîîrised aul area of 826 square
miuulus ii the Lake o! the Woods, Rainy
Rfiver, Algoiîîa aund Nipissing D)istricts, auît

lui wi litau Iig tlie ilicrease ii (lues aud
vusiict i<îs oi thle tervii oif hioldiug, the
livice realizud [<ov bous wvas $3,667,337.50,
auj average of $1, 1.50 per square muile. Tl'le
lIigliust prie îaid mvas $1 1,5(1)1) peur iiiilu for
a burt h <if ihrue au<l <me-hlIf miiles iii N ip-
issin- D)istrict. Thiis us albout $50 per acre
antd thle average prie for ail] tIlie Ii iner
(Iisii<sed of is $7.00 lier acre. Il wvill tbus
bu seuuî tlîat tlî<sc t inîîlîu lanîds bring to
Ille Province aun inîimediate returu of $7.00
per atcru for tIlie piîîu alune, besides fututre
puyuniils of dules ai ille raie of $2.611 puri
t lisai<l, andî< grouîd venit <if .5 .00 pier
square mile, Iliat ibev wvill rcvert alîso-
Iotelv o Ille Provinîce inii ifleen vears with
aIl ih li iber <il ber t liau pille, and iliat
ilîcy inav Ilhen, if fit [<iv settilenîcut, bu
graît cd I o sueltiers as liîîstvads, or til-
izetî iii sucb uîauucr as niav bu niost ad-
vaîitageous. We vienture Io say iliat tiieve
is no oliîr -iîîd <iv class of prnîîcrty uîidcr
{ovcrîimcuîi couitrol [rom wlieh greater ru-

liuriis will le veccive<l. auîd tliere is suvely
Ille strongest Justificatin for Ille efforts
Iliai are beiîîg put fort h <) literesi. the
pîubhlic- in t b ad<liniist rat jol of the great
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forest resourcos of the Province an(i the
D)ominion, and devise the lest nîieans for
perpetuating and expanding the possibili-
ties of snicl a source of national wealtli.

To the Editor of Rod and Gun:

The highlv successful resuit of the sale

of tiniher l:cld in Toronto in December by
the Ontario government, and whichi total-

led $3,677,.337, affords a strong ind-cation

Df the growing importance o! thîs branch
of our natural resouirce.s. lligli prices were

paid at this sale, notwithstanding that the

timber dues had heen raised fromi $1.25 to

$2.00 per thousand feet, and the ground

rentais froiin three to five dollars per

mile. It lias lieeii pre(lictc(l that the pur-
cliases, in sonie cases, were too costly to

ensure a p)rofitable result in wvorkiîig the
linîits, but t.hose wvho have shiowî tneir
confidence in the commercial activitv tlîat

is in store for the Dominion, will, no

doubt, ho suitab!y rewarded for their faith

in its development. The depletion of for-

ests o! other couiLtries, upon wvhîch, hiere-
tofore the wcrldl's supplv lias heen depend-
ant, and the eihanced deniand for vood of

aIl kinds, and especially for that king o!

aIl wvoods, tho noble pfine, have increased

for us the value o! our own timber areas.
This brings Io the attention the subject of
Forestry, a knowledge of tiie science o!

which is being gradually un!olded by Iliose
who are making it a study. and to wliich

nubllic intoerest i s bling. more excuisivoly

awakenied. l'le value of the products of the
forest, in thie Dominion, in the year 1891,
wvas eight million dollars; tue exportations
amouniting to twenty-four milîlions, and
our wooded area, including ail! kiinds,

amiounts to eighit lhundred million acres.
The possession of thiis vast resource, how-
ever, great as it is, shiould not engender
the idea, that, therelore, wve have no need
to pay hieed to the preservation an-' repro-

duction of our forest w'ealth. On the con-
trary, lireservation and reforestratioîi,
miust be the nieans adopted to protect froni
annihilation aîid sustain this valuable asset
of our national wealth. Canada, in 1891,
consuinîed in forest produets 950 cubic feet
per capita of lpopulation ; Great J3ritain
only fiftcen cubie feet per capîta. In Eng-
land, as long ago as the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, public opinion xvas so îrnpressed
with tlie value or thie forests, aiid the fear
of their permanent dlestruction, that the
mianufacturers were restrained by Plarlia-
mientary influence from using tîmber as a
fuel. Thiis enactmient proved dîsastrous to
the mnanufacturing interests, as thiere r
ing then no other k-nown Âuel, a temporary
cessation of manufacturing followved. Fire
is the deadliest enenw of our forests, but
this danger is, hapîily, kCpt iu check by
systems of forcst rangîng, that have beeni
estahlislied by tuie Provinces, and to wvhiclh
is attrih)utaffle an immiiense saving of our
forcst we.a lth froin destruction.

E. C. Steele,
Sauilt Ste Marie, Ont.
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)ur Medicine Bag.
A correspondent asks wlîere lShi Rui-

ning,'' bv Mr. E. ('. liicchardson, is to be
obtaincd lin Canada. We undlerstand thai
Messrs. A. T. Chapinan, 2673 St. Catherine
Street, -Moutreal, and 'Mr F. "M\. Rýenouf,
2238 St. Catherine Street, i\onitrezal, ini-
tenîd carrying tlîîs book ifl stock.

'l'le following e.:;tidt fromi the address
of President Roosevelt, to the Congress of
the 'United States is of great interest:-

"The study of the opportunities of re-
clamation of the vast extent of arid land
shows that whether this reclarnation is1
done by individuals, corporations, or the
state, the sources of water supply must hc
effectively protected and the reservoirs
guarded by the preservation of the forests
at the headwaters of the streams. The en-
gineers makirig the preliminary examina-
tions continually emphasize this need and
urge that the remaining public lan(is at the
headwaters of the important streamis of the

M'est bL reserýecd to insore perianency of
wvater .upvfor irrigation. Muchi progress
In forestrv lias b.?eii mhade (Iliitlg, the pasi
v-ear. 'l'lie niecessîty for perpetuiating our
iorest resources, \vliether iii pl)lt or pri-
vate hands, is revognized nowv as ujever be-
fore. 'l'le denmatd for iorest reserves lias
becoine inisistent iii he W~est, because the
WVest îniust use the wvater, wood, auid suin-
mer range wluchi olv such reserves can
suppîy. Progressive lunubermien are striv-
inig, throughi forestrv, to give thecir busi-
niess permanence. Other great business
iîîterests are am-aken iig to the need
of forest preservatioui as a business mnat-
ter. 'F'lic governiiuent's forest work should
receive f roni the Congress hearty support,
and especially support adequate for the
protection of the forest reserves against
fire. The forest-reserve î)olicy o! the gov-
ernnîent, lias passed beyond the experimen-
tai stage and lias reacheci a condition
where scientific niethods are essential to
its successful prosecution. The admin-
istrative features of forest reserves are at
present unsatisfactory, hding divided be-
tween three 1)ureaus of two departments.

Much has been said and written for and
against using cast or leaden alloy bullets
in the modemn quick twist rifles. The man-

ufacturers of ammunition generally in-

struct their patrons that thev cannot be

used. 0f course anv one knows that if lie

is requîired to purchase a niew cartu luge

every tiîne hie shoots, his sport miust sooiî

become very expensive. 'Man v who desire

to economize and at the saine tinie conveit

their higli power rifles iinto less daiîgerous
weapoîîs for short range arniory work and
small gaine shooting at distances of two
hutndred yards ani under, will he iîîterest-
cd in the niew bulletls here illustrated.
They were desigiîed by Mr. Barlow of the

j Idal Mfg. Co. They have proved Io he
j wonderfully accurate. Witli hullet No.

308,241 Lieut. W. C. Gannon of Co. ''C."
4th Regiment of Infantry, New Jersey Na-
tional Guard, made ten consecutive buils-
eves at two hundred yards, Creednîoor tar-
get, at the regimental range at Marion, N.
J., on Oct. 3rd, 1903. This shooting wvas
donc standing, ofi-hand, with regular mili-
tary sighits. Again on October 1Oth, 1903,
at the regimental arm', indoor range,
eighitv yards, lie, in a standing position.
off-hand, made f ive successive bulls-eyes.
Afterwards iii the prone position, off-hoind,
lie mnade niuieteen successive bulls-eyes, the
other being a four, scoring ninety-ninc out
of a possible one hundred, which is heliev-
cd to he the higlîest indoor score ever
niade with a military rifle (30-40 Krag-
,Jorgenson.) Tliere was no cleanîng and no
leasijng.

The informiation relative Io this wonder-
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It is tiierefore reconîiniended that ail mat-
ters pertaining to forest reserves, except
those involviîîg or pertaining to lanîd
tities, be consoiidated in the Bureau of
Forestry of the Departinent of Agricul-
ture.''

T1'le l'rade and Navigation returîîs for the
fiscal year ending 30th J une, 1903, show
the imiports into Canada o! forest pro-
ducts, mnanufactured and otherwise, as
hiaving a value of $6,166,83,1, the value of
the free goods bcbng $5,015,121. Mach the
larger proportion o! these goods were lui-
ported fromn the United States, sone of the
lrincipal items heing:-Oak, 38,055,060 feet
valued at $1,268,053 ;cherry, chestnut ,gum,
hickory and whitewood, 7,439,264 feet, val-
ued at $305,657 ; vahîut, 1,182,710 feet,
value $55,600 ; white ash, 1,069,001 feet,
valne $,12,392; vencers $132,747.

'flie exI)orts of iirodiicts of the forest
amiounted to $36,386,015, to 'which miust be
ad<lcd $4,1 73,952, the value of mianufac-
titres of ivoo(. The mnost important itemi
aniong the manufactures is wood pulp, $3,-
150.943, vhiie the puilpwoodl cxported is
estiniatcd ai $1,558,560. The qiuantily cx-
liorteul ln t.he log wvas 51,803,000 feet val1-

ued at $434,128, and of planks and boards,
954,241,000 feet, valued at $141,005,128, and
of planks and boards 954,241,000 f eet val-
ued $14,005,708, going mainiy to the Unit-
ed States; the value of spruce and pine.
deals was $11,967,921, and of square tiin-
ber $2,551,664, niost of which was sent to.
(Great Britain.

The inerry littie beagle has been the fav-
orite withi sportsmen since the days of
good Queen Bess wvho, by the bye, was the
ownier, so Ilisiory tells us, of a pack of
"Isinging beagles" that could be carried ili
a mîan's gauuntlet. 0f course, there are dif-
ferent sized beagles and various sized nien,
ami, consequently, ail sorts of sizes in
gautiets, so that wve necd îîot be too
sceptical. 0f late years this breed has
corne into wvell-deserved. promninence iii the
United States, so that we welcome a lit-
tic treatise on this sportir.g breed that has
just been isstîed froni th'. heaton College
press. Mr. Reno B. Cole is the editor, but
the varions chapters are contributed by
Messrs. Puliley, Tathai Ste! feu, Zimimer,
Brooke, McA teer, Joncs, Hîiggînson and
Lord, iii addition to 'Mr. Cole, and these are
nant.- _o conjure xvith in the beagle world.

fui shootitîg, Lieut. Ganitoti gives as fol-
lows: "'For tue two lîuindrcd yards ranuge,
siglîts wcre clevateul for 600 yards, for the
eiglîtx yardls, the elevation wvas four-hu-
drcd atîd fiftectî yards. Shells used ivere U.
M. C. pritiiers V...81. For the two
hîttîdrcd yards tlic charge o! pow(ler wvas
tuite grains o! Laflin &- Rand's "Sharp-
ShIooler,*" aiiu for the eighty yardsb ciglît
grains of the sanie powdcer. The bullet wvas
casi froni JIt'o'salioy; si7ed in luleai
Libricator. and] Suzer Icît .312 inch in dia-
mieter. Il a seatcd lin siîcll with luleal
Xo. 3 tool, forward band' projecciîg lie-
y'ond flic nizle o! the sheil; sheli tnt

crimpc<l, but1 iti(eni cil ili Ideal 'Sheil In-
<Ictit or.'' This comlîiîalti of muillet, powv-
der, sliils, primiers, firc-arii auîd "mnan lie-
hind flie gun'' secms bo detiotistrate wvitli-
oîît a doîtht fiat ýlicl1s îiiav he rcloadl(
advan agemitsly, -;vithl iad hulîci s aniu

smnokelcss powders for use in. modernu
quick twist rifles.

We are informed by the Ideal Co. that
hu) Il- Nos. 308,241, and 311,243, will here-
after be cuit in the inoulds attaclied to No.
6 lool for ail o! tlic 30-;,0's and 3033 Sav-
age rifles respect ively, and that theç,a, bil-
lets miay be seated wîth flic sanie cliani-
ber thaï seals the regitiar nietal patched
butîlets for those arms. Iu that case, the
chamiber wvill crimp flic saine as it does
wih the inetai-patchied bullet, but there
miust he extra chanibers with no
crimpl for seating the biflets sanie as
Lieuit. Grannion. For tlc .30.3 British ani
30-10 Krag, tb-rc imitst be au extra c1iatni-
lier, as liese bliets are shorter over ail
thin tlic regutiar tîîctai-covercd buliets.

If our rea(lcrs arc intcrecsied, fither iii-
formatiloti mav hc obtained hi' iritin g the

(ideai Mýfg. Co., New Hlaven, Conn., U. 'A.
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The chapters, deal Nvith the hiistory of the
beagle iii Aierica ; the beagle fromn an
Englishi standpoint breeding; rearinig; lNeî-
nel mnanagenent ; fo)rmiation o! a pack;
training ; field trials - benchi shows ; drag-
huitts ;the pockei, beagle ; the Englishi and
Amnerican standards ; list. of benchi show
champions anI list of field trial chiam-
pions.

According to Mr. Jones, fifty per cent.
more beagles are now shown on the benchi
thian was 'lie case five years ago. 0f
course, owing to this mnuch greater comi-
petition, condition hias hecomie a more nec-
essary stu(ly. In past years whien a ju(lge
had fewer (logs to compare, o1ie with the
other, conformation xvas shown, almiost the
only factor takien into*consideration ;now-
a-da3,s a (log hadly shoiviî wo(lld have a
poor chance, hence this knowledge miust hie
obtained by the successful exhibitor, and
we (I0 not know wvhere hie will obtain il,
out.si(le the practical sehool of experience,
better than het.ween the vovers of this lit-
tle book.

A new edit i;i, comî)letely revise(l, ani
highly extended. of I)r. G. Brown (.oodle's
A1nierican is',lias jus.,t been issued b)y
l)ana, Esic:ý ce Company, Boston. 1 l ,.
work of revision and extension lias 1en
(101e by I)r. Theodore (1111, Professor oi
ý.oology of Colunmbia University.

Fifteen years have passed silice Ilie pub1!-
lication of Dr. Goode's work on Aniericaîi
Fishes. Its nierits soon homame al)preciat-

ed, and it '_as heen for somne Lime (..it of
print. Messrs. Dana, Estes & Comîpany,
being impelled thereto by a continued de-
mnand for the wvork, resolved Io reissue it,
but before doing so hiad it broughit up to
date, wisely, by l)r. G 111. The species in the
original wvork hiave beeîî considerod mol(aty
in an approxinîatcly systenîatic orde'. îi>
supplemient this, lists. of the species of

coimcvalue, or esteeliC( as angle fish-
es, have b.-'îi given under five geographical
divisions. (1) l'he fresh waters east of the
lP )cky Mountains ;(2) freshi waters west of
the Rockv Mountains; (3) the Atlantic
Coast -,(4) the Florida an(l Gulf Coast;
(5) the Pacifie Coast. It is Well known,
ihat I)r. (ioo' hias supreme confidence ini
Dr. Gui, aie, there can bc no doubt that
hie woul(l have choseii this latter gentleman
to revise his work had il. lcen possible for
himi to (Io .50. They collal)orated iii many
cases andl the nietlîods of the one were the
iiiethods of the other.

The fifth animal meeting of thle Canadian
Forestry Association wvill be held at To-
ronto on the IOth and llth March, 190'4.
The pîrogrammxue is 110w being arranged and
wvîll be comiplete(l shortly, when fuîll an-
nouinceient will l)e made by circular Io
the rnrmler<s or the Aýssociation. The pap-
ers already promised includle "'The S-ys,-
tenim: of Adniis;tration of Tinîber Lands
in Canadla" bv Auhrev W'hi te, Assistant
C'onimissioner of (2rown Lands for On-
tario ; l"The Laurentides National Park"
l)y W. C. J. Hall, Departmelt, of Lands
andl Forcsts, Qucbec "Forestry in Rela-
tion to Irrigation" bv J. -S. Dennis, Irri-

'Plie miost complete catalogue of powver
lauinches is that issue(l ly the Matthews
Bloat, C7ompany o! Bascomi, Ohio. This
catalogue, wvihxill be sent upon request,
<ontains ot onîy a very full (description of
11we Torpedo Launches mianufactured by
1ibis Company, but in addit ion, miuch use-
fui in fornmation regarding the baronîcter,
buîov)%san(l heacons, the conîîîass, judging
iit anice, navigation rules, estinmation oif

ivwer, anI other things a sailornian
ý,hoî1ld know. The launches vary iii size

froin a I 7-foot wi th lîeam of a 4-foot 8-inch.
an(l an extremne draft ot fift.een inches, to a
yacht 62 feet in length, and withi a fifty
horse power niolor, liaving ample sleeping
acconmmodation for t welve persons.

Thiis is the ranîge of XXX lauinches illus-
trate(l and (lescrll)e( iii this catal>glie, liut
the Conmpany is preparel tIo build still
larger a craft if so requvsted.

Tlie lauinchr-s mnade hv t liî,. comîpany are
known ail over thle couii ry, anîd are the
st and(ard by wvhich nile zare iudged.
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gation (onmmissioner for the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway Conipany ;"Forest Repro-
duction in Gerinany", A. Hlarold Unwvin, of
the Dominion Forestry Branch. Other as-
pects of forestry in relation to lumbering,
agricultuire and edlucalÀonNvil1 be dealt %,.ith
by practical mcmi, who are prorninent, in
these different branches. It is exl)ected
that, this wvill be the nhost successful an-
nual meeting yet held.

At the annual meeting of the American
Forestry :ssoviation held in Washington
recentiy, îàlr. Gifford Pinchot, Chief For-
ester for the United States; 'Mr. E. Stew-
art, Dominion Superintendent of Forestry,
and Dr. Tarleton H. Bean, Director of the

Forestry Exhibit of the Exposition, were
appointed a conxmittee to make arrange-
ments for an International Forestry con-
vention to be hield at St. Louis during the
World's Fair. No date was set for the
convention, but it wvill probably be early
in the lu of 190-1.

We vers' seldoîn mnake mistakes, and stili
more rarelv do we at'iliow1ed2-,e themi when
wve do make them, but it is clearly up to
the Editorial Department of this miaga-
zine to explain whli in the suh-title of the
eut of "Quebec Winter Sports" we were
50 careful to explain that his Excellency,
thse GoeirGnrland Lady Minto,
were in the picture. The only explaniation

.*3ý Caliber (230(;ais
S.Mîf Point BSullet

Before Firing.

A ..1 (alibi:r (Weighît 247 3-10 Grains)
Soft lPoint Blullet

\V)>hich Killeu a Stoose.

The Sanie Bullet
Slîowing Its 1)ianieter

After I-iring.

The .35 caliher Winchester Soft Point
Bullet reproduced a-bove killed a bull mi-oose
at about :350 (Iards, the shoot ing being
done by Mr. D. Il. ïMast of WVest -Milton,
Ohio. The mnoose ivas struck in the shoul-
der, the hullet passing clear through the
body and stopping just urider tise skin on
the opposite side fromn which it ent.ered.
Froms the cuts of the, bullet, the tremend-
ous smia%.aîng, shocking and k-illing power
of the .35 Caliher Winchester Cartridge can
he meatlilv appreciated.

The original of the .33 Calîber Winchest-
er Soit Point Bullet reproduced below was
used bv Edison Sylvester, a registered
guide, of Eustis, Mâe., in shooting a deer.
It struck the animal just behind the hip
and passed Iengthwise throughi tIse body.
being found in the neck.

Circulars fully descrihing the Winchester
.33 and .35 Ca*,iher Rifles %vill be gladly
sent to any one upon request.

Winchester Repeating Armns C o., New
Hlaven, Conn.

B5 f''re- Firîng.

A. Calilber i\\*ci«ght i.;c, 2-io grains>
Sofi l'oint l.îîilet

\Vhîzch KilIcd AX Vicr. Aftci Fir-ng.
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that we ean offer is suchl a poor one ibat
it is reaily in i1li nature of an apologv,
but suchi as il is we tender it with hefitting
humilitv. The phot ograpb, froin which this
eut wvas made, does not represent Ilit
Regai parti', but a lot oi verv wor tby
Quebec c-itizenis, wbo were baviiug a good
tinie in a miodest wvay, but as i. wvas one
of a series that caine to flod and Gun
f rom the sanie source, and as some ofr the
others rcpresented bis Exeinvani Lady
Minto ini snowslioeing costume, we, unfor-
tunately, took it for graolted, tbat ail the
photographls were taken at tbe sanie time
and in the samne place.

Mr. Frank Chapînan is well known as an
ornýtholigist and as an author, and a new
book from. bis pen will be welcomied by ail
bird loyers throughout the Dominion. His
latest contribution is "Color Key to North
American Birds." It consists of a short,
but of course, technical, accurate descrip-
tion of cach bird, together with copious il-
lustrations in outîjue or color by Chester
A. Reed. l3oth author and artist have
succeeded admîirablv ii, their work, and we
believe that the publîsbers, Messrs Double-
day, Page & Company will find that this
book will have a large sale. Moreover, we
tlhinkl% it deserves it.

WV. G. C. ïManson, the Lillooet, guide, bas
recently heen interviewed in Vancouver. He
bas strong views on the British Colun.bian
Gaine Act. A thorough sportsman him-

self, lie states that uiiless more stringent
mneasures are taken to preserve niountain
-sheep Ilhey will ail bie (lestroyed. 1-e ad-
vocales a license for everyone whether a
resident of the province or not, who hunits
slieep. Under present conditions many
heads are ilegallv shipped aut of the pro-
vince, lie says, and this should be put a
stop to in the interests of ganie preserva-
tion

N. Y. Commercial, Dec. 9, 1903: An at-
tenipt on a large scale to introduce Eng-
lishi song birds into British C'olumbia is be-
ing made. The Victoria Natural History
Society is taking out from England about
five hundred birds, consisting of one hun-
dred pairs of goldfîncbes, one bundred
pairs of larks, and fifty pairs of robins.
They go by way of New York to Victoria.
In accordance with the arrangements that
have been made, bal! o! the consigriment
will be placed in Vancouver and taken care
of there until next Spring wben they will
be distributed throughout the wvoodiands o!
t11zý lowcr mainland. The remainder will
be placed in Beacon Hill Park aviary and
kept until Spring, whien they will be given
their liberty at various points on Vancou-
ver Island.

Rod and Guzi has niany valued contribu-
tors scattercd Ilhroughout ilhe great, Dom-
inion and in the United States. WVte have,
however, comiparatively few poets among
them, so that it is with more than ordi-
narv grilitude thiat we read contributions
lu verses fromi those that love us and wish
us wcli. Only the ot.ht.r day we had the

The Savage Arms Company 1904 Calen-
dar is a very beautiiful specimen of highly
artistir work. The artist is MNr, Carl1
Rungnies. The artist bas depîcted a sccne
familiar enoughi at one timie in the Amier-
can west, and not one entircly unknown
rven today. A ircntiersman with his well-
tra;ned sacadie horse standing nearby, is

bendîng over a formi o! a large l>uli elk that
has just fallen to Savage. The scene is
pitched in the Rockies and the artist bas
evidently worked up material for bis sur)-
ject~ on the ground. TFhis most pleasing
calendar wiii be' iorwarded on rcceipt o! an
application. accompanieci by ten cents iii
stamps, addressed to the Savage Arms
Company, Utica, N. Y., U.S.A.
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plea.sure of opeiiiiig an eîivelope from the
fertile Norlhwest, wvhiclh coiitaiiiedi a gemn
of pochec expression. The writer liad sent
but one staù'.a, but, îievertheless, we inav
ventuire wvîthouit fear of contradiction, to
state thiat genius is apparent iii everv
lhne; the sacred fire is t here, îiotwîthstaiîd-
ing the frost of wlîivh the gent lemnan inakes
.such feeling mention.

''Ol Manitoba is thle place
'l'lie wîde, %vide worltf for itose

'<W11o have n10 liart f(;- laboring,
''ý'lio're- afraid of fet t ing froze.
''WVieii lie frost is gonie,
''We'l'l star, tlîe Iîlocîw,
''We'Il tuîrn thle pirairie o'er
"FIor six nînh'work we'll -,e't a vear's

pai.
''AntI cat andh drink galore.''

The fourth aninmal meeting of the North
Ainericaîî Fisli and G'aie Protective Asso-

ciatior was held at Portland, Me., on Jan-
iîary 2Otlî and I 2lst. It was a nîost suc-

cessful rcunioîî, one liundred and fiftv
menibers being present. Tlîe oficers for the
ensuing year are: President, L. J. Twcedie,
Chatliam. N. B. ; Vice Presidents, H. 0.
Stanley, Dixiield. M.Ne., W. F. Hliiiman. Bos-
ton. MTass.. R. E. «Plumb. Detroit, id.
A. T. Diînn, St. John. N.B.; C. H. Wilson,
Giens Falls. NYG. A. M7ýcCalluim, Lon-
don. Ont.. J. T. Finnie, Montreal, F. G.
Butterficld. Vermont, C. S. Harrington,
Halifax, G. A. MNe.geathi, Franklin, Pa.;
Sr.cretarr - Treasuirer. E. T. D. Chambers,
Qucbec.

The Governînent of the Province of On-
t-ario is dcserving of congratulation on the
extensive addition wliich lias been made to
the Timagami Timbler Reserve. The Re-

serve, asq originallv set apart, comprsed an
area rf 2.200 square miles, and t1--re lias

now been adided a ftîrtlîer tract of 3,7(00
square inIles, niakiîîg he total area 5,900j
square muiles, or 3,8î(;,001) acres. l'elie R-
serve ivill îîot bc bouiffl by rectauigular

lines. Follo%%uuîg ul (roi the niortlieast
cornier of thli fornmer reservat iouî about op-
pos.-te tlie hîead of Lake 'l'itisk-aiiuîg, tlîe
eastern boutîdarv iollowvs iii a uîortliwest-
eî'ly dirct ionu along thie Moutreal River
.'uicl Matatcîewauî Lake Io Trout Lake
where it folloivs ou west anîd noili huies
t he sirv-ei-ed I iîit is of townuships wh ~licli iii-

cli t'e whîat is îîîaî îîlv atruicu htirai ha7iidl
Thei norf lieni booidarv of thle t ract i.s
N iveli 's base huie, wilîis iii lat itude for-
ly-eiglit eoee.27 iiini.. fil sec. Thiîs
is thle apex of thle irreruilar riglit angled
triangle, whiich forîins thie reserve and froin
thiere the western h)oun(larv follows tlîe
Kenogamnisse, Mehagaîini, Opickiniiika, and
otiier sinaller lakes to Proudfoot.s base
fine, a distance of about one hundred
miles. 1h then follows surveved lines east-
erly to joi the 01(1 liînits, niaking a base
of oier eighty iules. Although there are
surveyed townships of good agricultutraI
land in the vicinitv of the reservation, no
settienient lias been made within its
bounds andi as the lands coniprised withiii
it arc rockv and alniost entirelv unfit for
cuIt ivat ion, public opinion should support
strongly the decision to hold lhemn for
growing timiber. The reserve covers one of
the largest and miost vahuablp forests of
pîne an d other timbrr in existence in Ou-
tario, and the recent sale shows somie-
ihiîîg of its value to the state. The witli-
drawval of the land from setilenient will bw
in the interest of the settlers as successful
cultivation of thcmi is imipossil!e. and thus
also one of the great dangers of fire vil]
be îirevented. The sm a]] staff of fire rang-
ers employed on the old reserve will have
to lie increased but the splendiid work clone
bv them at a small cost 15 reason suffici
cnt that tlhc numbers shoîild bet macle ade-
quate and the a.illions of dollars standing
to the credit of the Province in this re-
serve should lie preserved as carefully a!' if
.t werc actuallv turned into nioney at the
present tinc. For the forcst stands there
a guaranlce of the crrdit cf the province
and an easily read proplicv cf future pros-
peritv.
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The 30BORE "Sharpshooters Club" RIFLE

WILL KILL BC es
and holds 1'The World's Record " for accuracy at the T.arget.

LIGHT, ALL BRITISH MADE. Fires Clieap Smokeless Cartridgres.
Detach.ihle Barre]. Price, £3-3-0.

C omp1eýe lists of c.runs W . eelr Bim'ngUN'mAK Engand rifles sent FREE. 1V '.Gr e e ,BrigaEg

CONTrENTS

February, 1904

Mis.Isaga. Eiv ("(:. C. Cotton . . 449
On the Great I)ivide. 13v James Brewvster . .46o

Settienieut oni Timiber Lanids . . .462

The Fiiudiiug of Lost Lake. 13v Fred C. Ariis-trong .

Tree Plantin- on 'Sable Island . . . . .466

Sixowslioes versus Ski. Bv St. Croix . . .- 470
The 0. A. and E . . .U . 471
Onitario Timiber Reultins 4 7 . . . 43
Our Medicinie Bag . . . 479

Coimmunications on ail toincs icrt.iiniîng to fishing. shooting. c-inoeinLc. the krnnel and anatcur
phciography. %%ili lit wclcoîuid and puiilîhrd. if suiîai'lc AIl com iiunicatitons must be acconipanied
liy the nanir of tht writer. flot ncces-saniv for pubillica!ion. howcvcr.

*rhe Officiai O-gan i the (:ainailian Fotettry Association.
ROI) ANDs Gt*"' IN C~AADA <lue- noi tsuimetany rcsponsibîiv for, or necessarilN endorsc. any views
cxpressed by con.tr:hutnrý; to its coiumne.

ROD AND G1JN PUBLISijINO CO.. Montreai and Toronto.
Price, 10 cents a Number. SI 00 a ytar.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. SUBSCRIPTION and ADVERTISINO DEPT'S,
605 Cralg St.. Montreal, P.Q. 414 Huron Street, Toronto, Ont.



Caniad ian Fporestry

Patron:
II1S FEXCELLENCY THE GOVERYÇOI-CENIItAl.

Ilonorarv President:
WILLIA,. Lri-ri'E, EsQ., \Vestinount, Montreat

President:
11îi'RoîîNo Esq., Ottawa, Ont.

Vice-President .
Auni. \VIITE, Rsq., A.-,si.,tazit Cowuîisý,ioxîir of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont,

Provincial Vice-Pre.sidents :
OINTARIo. -J. 1. MczîIAMS, Psi,3eterborough. MNTA.AORSTEWART 'UVEWinnipeg.

QUEOW-Hs.S. _N. PRTquebe. sBoA-. S. DrNNis, EsQ., Calgary.
'NEW lItîwxswîcK.-I{:ts IlONocU J. B. SNOWBALL, ALBERTA.-WILLIAM PACE.,Calgarv.

1,ie!tt.-Govî'rnor. A-rifAIASEA. -F. D. WILSON, E SQ., r- ort Vennilion.
'O V A ScT~-.If. McK.4u, Esq., LL. D., Supt. BITISII COLUMIIA.-H. BOsT'OcE, EsQ., Monte

of Ecineation, HalifaLx. . Creek.
PRINCEx EI>WARD 1sLAsN.-REFV. A. E. BuitxE, YUKON.-THE Coituxssio-s-.u, Dawson.

Alberton. K.EW.ATIN.-THiR LiEiUT.-GovItRNýOR OF MANITOBA.

Board of Directors:
WNs. SAUNtoEIS, Fstq., LL. D., Ottawa, Onit. J. R. BOOTH, ESQ., Ottawa, Ont.
P>ROF. JTOHN MACOUN. ()ttaWU, Ont. C. JACKSON BOOTH, ESQ., OttaWa, Ont
THOs. SOL'THWORTH, S..Toronto, Ont. JIOHN I3RTRAML.N EsQ., Toronto, Ont.

E. G. JOLY îig LOTBI.NIiÈRE, Esq., Quebec, ?.Q.
Secretary:

F. STEWA-iR, Esq., Ottawa, Ont.

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer:
R. IL. CAMP'BELL, ESQ., Ottawa, Ont.

THEobjects of the CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:TThie preservation of the fcrests for thieir influence on climate,
fertility and water supply ; the exploration of the public doniain

anid tlie reservatioii for timber production of lands unsuited for agriculture;
the promotion of judicious nuethiods in dealiing with forests and wood-
lands ; re-afforestation wh-lere advisable ;. tree plantiigo on thie plains and
on streets aî'd ig as;the collection and dissemination of information
hearing on the forestry problein ini gei-ý-ral.

ROD AND GiuxN is the official organ of tlie Association, which supplies
the articles relating to Forestry pu*Âlied thierein.

This Association is engaged ini a work of national importance in
whichi everv citizen of thie Dciniion lias a direct interest. If you are
flot a mnemb)er of the Association your unibership is earnestly solicited.

Thle annual fee is $: .oo, and the Life Miernbership fee $io.oo.

Applications for nuenbership should be addressed to the Treasurer,

R. H. CAMPBELL,
OTTAWA, ONT. Departinent of the Interior.



DOMINION

sportsmen Dominion
should shoot

DOMINION Ammnunition
game -with ________________

MANUFACTURED BY

DOMIN-1ON CARTRID6E CO., Limiited
NOINTREAL

Manuiiifactui-ers of

1iIGH- GRADE
for Rifles and
Shotgun Shelis,

CARTRI DGE5
Revolvers C
Primers, Etc.

This Company bas been established sixteen years and tlieir product
bas reached the greatest excellence.I

Branch Offices at Vancouver and Victoria, B C.

KOENIG's SHELL E-XTRACTOR.
NEvcry siiooter qliotiiid
)have one-carrv i i ta

- - t. . an-
shl.Koc.nîg's

10 Cts. Postpald. Gun calalogie Free.
E G.lso£Pigr.. NEw JE#SEY's LSROEST GUN HOUSC

Wîî.î.îAuc STREET, NEWARU, ';.J.
Send only U.S. staînps or coati.

$35NEW MAlUSER RIFLES FROM GOVT. ARMORY

11]ý mi(il PO SÙRi INTE O KW. 

SPREADER sent to anyonie sending us onei
new subscription to ROD and GtJN.

Hotel Bel leVUe Lalke Tinfiskaming,
iose cotintry. Splendid specklcd trout ishing Ail

ta cd(ern convenlicnces. Hcadqila-rtcr% for oinfitt ing for
ir- celebrated I*eiiaaiiîîi canor trip. WVrite \V*. Hl.

i VI*11i r iunisden.\Iilîs, P.0.. (Qiicbee. Canadt(a.

F ISHING.'IlsridGie ihNar fla
1R 1) E A . 4E\ F-Rl. H a nd Ci A R I.ISToN

IKIS frer. Xpî to 1-. A. (G lGlER. Supt. a mi
P A. trockvilic WVcstport & N'orth W\esterni Raijl
-Co. BrockvilIc. unt.

Fi shinr
Rodlse

Cr

0 .

REELS and TACKLE
SN\EI.LED HOOKS,
LEADERS,
MINNOW GAÏNGS,
FLIES.

New Catalogzue t profus-ely illuýstra-,ted)
(f ail gracles Fisiugi Tackle, Reels,
Iisli I-ooks, Silk Worims, Gut,
Files. Artificial Baits and every
requisite for aliglers.

AN(;LERs Setid 4c. in stamips for

large Catalogue.

Chprles Plath & Son
No. 62 Fulton Str-eet
NEW YORK CITY.

Corrcsponcnce witIi (lealiers for trade prices solicitcdl



HIOPKINS & ALLEN RIFLE No.

Shoots ai short or
long cartridgc. 18-inch barrel.
Wcight 3A lbs. English walnut stock,
checkcred rubbcr butt platte.

Of A il Dealers oyr
J>repail to auje.r>rl Offie in the c Un dcd States

Scnd for Catalogue NO. 72 Of Rifles. ShOtguâs
The HIOPKINS & ALLEN ARMS CO.,

The very best , Flrst Oua " for a boy.
Solid brcach block action. Dctachabt

barrti accurately riflcd. Case-

13»W hardcucd framc.

Prîc$i.z

and Revolvers
Norwich, Conn.

Sportsm-e Q
Save Vour Fine Trophies

Every traie sportsman is decpiy interested in presers iîîg lus
beautiful speciiiiens. EN\pense ard distance often lire\ent
somîding thenm te .1 comipesent Taxiuiermiist.

Why Not Be Your Own Taxidermist? Our sohool teaches the iiotns-
ing and presers'ing of ail kinds of gaine, by mail. Standard tiîethods.
Easiiy ami quiicklv ioarnied. D)0 flot throw votir fine Ibirdsý. animiais, lie.,s.
etc. awav. 'iîeY are valuable. Deoirate your hmte, den and office.
Make yotîr guin pay your sp rtiflg experises. Speud Your Leisure
Winter Time LearE gTi Fa.s cinating Art. Cataing Free to
sportsnien and n;sttre-lovers. Write for one to-day. A postai %iii (1o.
The Northwestern School of TaxldermY, 701 Uce llldg. Onmaha, Nob..1ttf

ïrl. The Original and oniv Schooi of Taxiderin\ in the World.

The Iludson's Bay
Company

lias had ovtr 229 years

experience in providing
for hunters

Everythiing necessary cati be
supphied. Circtlar Iktters of
Credit issiied on ail thie
Company's Jnland Posts.
Furti er particulars on ap-
plication to

MUDSON9S BAY COMPANY
WINNIPEQ

(LONDON)

Aie and Porter
Awarded ELEVEN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE

hMEDALS at the worlds exhibitions cf France
Australia, England, United States, Jamnacia
and Canada.

To anyone sending ur, twenty new sub-
scribers, we will send a 8 1-4 = 4 1-4 PETITE
CENTUJRY CAMERA, xnanufactured by Ceni-
tuIry Camera Co., of Rochester. Write for
further parmJculars to ROD AND GUN.
Montreal or Toronto.

The ad% antagc of a cliîndcr-boro paîttern is scu:î
svitlî more titan ordînsry effectiveness bs tîsiîng c.îrt
gos ioaded wîth

~ "THE HUMMER"ý
SlO T SPRBADER

by which the need of extra barre13 are
eliminated.

12 and 16 Gatîge maicd for 2oC. lier box O)f .50.
deaicrs have thmen. DANIEL BROWN, Thornton, f. 1

722



OUR? INDIEPIINDIENT EYEN 8P00L1ER
~ Is Ibhe Real Thinq

Ifyotidor.'t telleve it ask ary ofthe Se%-en Thotisand

I jzuay13//, 10' ftîy only quadruiple reels ;tlicv will
-li -- ; then spoolers can he put onl at any uie. Oinr Frec

C.îtalog gii-eq flst of reels thiey will fit ;it also describes
Hook Shields, Fish Scalers, Reels and Gimî Cleaners.
1 iefor (-t J 11o"

A. W. BISHOP SON, RACINE. WIS., U. S. A.SO ,Patentees and Manufacturera.

LAST CAI.L'fl11y A VEw 19ORRt LEPof? %-barpeaProi'na "The, B#it Sbot (inl= tlle W004." -~~ » o '0

ï,ltod.tiob.o Stmd5 O.-uo nt '4~i~ I

We wili send any sportsman getting us
Up a club of forty subscribers, a splendid
King Folding Cauvas Boat. Write for further
particulars to either our Montreal or
Toronto office.

- -You should have

YOU %ltat pittderft~44 ishct adapted Io
thle dclueit Cali-
btc' il'o the tui: t
of ail Ille varictis

G;unsý, s.tîh ntuch
ol htr iîvcful informa-
tion. l46 pp. Setui 3

.:-IDEAL MFO. CO.
3919 St., NF.W HAVEN, CON.., and mention
ltOD ANI)GU

1 he ' K NG* is s nii plv Itdflin colltritIetion
cuîri roof f aovas E:qîîaî in\%. t'arllg sîlreotgth

v ti i ltt ts ioi'-bos e Itibti s it a
î:ckî o bCi' k asbîg1- or carre i hat%

r tsor cosi, for storage Mi tit tîshkih
peti frctbv safe ans Klte ing Folding C tivas

B.)'t Co.,6eo7 N. St., i'alatnazoo. Nlich., 1*.S..\.

Why flot sent for particulars how to earn
a fine BRISTOL FISHING ROD ? You would
have no difficulty in getting requisite numaber
to earn one of these rods. Address, ROD AND
GUN IN CANADA, Montreal or Toronto.

The Pelman System of Memnory
Training

Rî'îrtsîv a ft% Tnitittitce d.tly. and is ,o sinifle at
chîtd ICali ltastir 1 . MIr. Ik' oonsl>ottk' " Mem-
ory traininig; Its Laws and their Application to
Practical Life.'*ani( "The Natural Wayto Learna
Language." ,(,it i REE Il% mail, p)ostlpd. \'î
lighî nou --hefore vou forgt t. The Pelman School
of Memory Training. îo)8 Nl;t tonie'l'emitle. Chtcago.

ISurf Flshing for Bass in Floidaj
with a. No. 17

"BRIS TOL"9-
*STIEEL FISHING ROD.IRcsuits: a 26 lb. bass and scvcral

smaller ones. Buy a "BRISTOL" Rod*
for your Florida or California fishing;
thc Nos. 21 and 22 Rods descrnbcd in our
catalog arc made cspecially for hcavy$I work -a postal w i bring vou thc cata-V
log. Our Rods arc sold 1-~ i~.s

Ask for CàaIgQ

The HORTON MFG. CO.,LBristol, Conn. U. S. A.



-" *' LiIe-Saving Uolding
Canvas Boats

The latest, safest, and best is wliat vile offer
voit. A lboat Imilt 011 muodern Elles tlat wvi11
prove a pleasure to owni and( use. Selected
inaterials used al] thirough, anîd it cornes to

z», you GUIJA ANT',I) the best. Latest p)at-
ent and iînproved Fo1(hiIg Canvas B3oat on
the Market.
\ itiald and safe bouat for fishing and 4ihooting. 'uinetturc

proof. tilvnsdtetipered sive) fratue. No bols to rv
110 . vlhk thle iiuosi comupact of ans lili nca le. -aen(I 4c

i i ii, ftîîp or catalogue and relialule test iîtioti aIs.

LIFE SAVINO FOLDING CANVAS BOAT Co.
%755 Portage St., KALAMAZOQI MICI., U. S. A.

S THE NEW I.EF[VER 83iiierclIiiii. _unvr lrü
toti u lu nbde l h Lts rpoeins iiieluditig

IlNG LE:TIG;0.Gîrtîc >ret Ail guns Iitted wil i

AUTOMATIC EJECTORS
'lrap guns aund Feathierweights a speoitill~

16 and 9-0 gatîge
ginîge, Df lbi

* 10 S lbs.

D. M. Lefever, S ans & Co. 'M
SYRACUJSE, N. Y. ( Not connected with Lefever Arms Co.)

Send for
1903

Catalogue

BULLAR 9 TEEL IIUN ES,
ROW AND PLEASURE BOATS,

ARE EVERLASTINC!
Saler titan wood. bave grenter carrying capacity;
aiways dry; no boîta or OtItîs to rutt

Boat Llvere equipped witb te Bullard Steel Boats.
Always liave dry t>oats. ltat last a lifetinîc.
STEEL BOATS CHEAPER THAN WOOD.

THfE 050000 FOLDINO CANVAS BOATS
OrigInal Canvas Boat; made for SD years. Sold Ill
over te, worid; used bY U. S. Goverument; best Ficai-
ing and llunttig lis witere titere are rio bonte, tal<e one
,wlth you tIn trunk or liag. Non-puncturabie. F,"ded
or e.Xtended la one mInute.

Send for catalogue tttu6strattng ail Iie pop-
ular designB of Steel, Wood, an( Canvas fluats, and
blaritie Engines.

MICHIGOAN CON8OLIDATED BOAT CO., LTOI,

1bamiIton Pw~
Company

HAS 1

MAUACUES ORTING
ti GUN POWDLR

Slnce 1865. As a resuli you have

"CARIBOU" rnade f rom best materlis. perfectly
put together. "DUCI<ING Il hard prcssed,
slow burning, keeps weII under z.11 condit:ofls.
'SNAP SHOT*" high velocity, rnoist residium.
Cheap. The powder for every dal use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY'
Powder cati I)l liglit iii Caliadaas gooldasev~er
f tit in a citi. It liits: positive advaittage over
toilte iiake, the dirt 15 soft. --J. JAW. in London

î:jeld.
AMERICANS SAY

The fitterFtiglislt orAtiiericatsl Powder and Caria-
diatit CRrîboit*' t iîtt qîtte ftiiiai.r%%itht. Thtey
give so little rrroit titait onell tîîay shoot ail day
.v thot lruised sîtoulder or headacit -Forcst
and Stream.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY
Cati yoîî settd over sonie Trap? 1 don't an to
flatter, but it is alitad of aîîytlîiîg we gel here.-
A. W. WV., Batavia, N.



ELI3eTRIe POeIçIET L1AMP
Invaluable For Sportsmen.

'l'lie lai est and bcust Ilasli-
as \vuL.1 lis tli)e

NO. 4, PRICE $1.50

]ELECTRIO
202 Centre Street, NewYok

BILL PEYTO
Guide cuid
Outfitter

For llunting, Fi.shinig, Mounitaili Clinib-
ixug anxd lxorîgParties.

Meinbers of the Anxerican
and Eiuglisl1i A:p)ie Clubs
anxd others.

Address BANFF, ALTA.

The Simpleit Discovery of The Twentieth Century!

A BOON TO HUMANITY 1

The SPINAL BRUSH
Affords instant-.iious relief xc> -.Il s%;l \ ho ',uffé1 4roîîx

Bacliache. Faceache, Headache. ai simn>î
t
ar troubles.

*I*ix litush wlixen properiy applxed is-tIlso itiv.iu.-xble
to those %-dio suffer fron»
Nervousness, Insonxn&t. 4â1
Neuralgia, Lassitude,
Exhaustion. Brain Fag,
Paralysis. Lack of
Energy. aind ail
kinidred ie'.
wvhîch arr attribu-

table directlv or

;ire trac.1ble Ci

to flie spinalhosuf
fr Curvofte xAnv

trouleswhx cor (Io c\re

cwcrua iofiio or c

~~ StImulatIon. Io 11nwend

bru-tJilg but %%r , (iIo

nt on reci tiv of n e llar.

checapcest. Senid for cad alogue.

OONTRACT C0.
154 Lake Street, Chxicago

DuPont Smokeless
Wins 1903 Championship

Fi-ud (!et( ia mpionliii 1902 with

averaLt of ilhe W\estern uîîbr

'vil11 a total] ot "ô) oinits.

DuPont Srnokeless
The Champion Winner.

lliglit Ill a d tc,



DRAWN BY ROY MASON.

A Marbie Safety Pocket Axe
la, the handicat tool a sportsman ever carried, and a life-saver and comfort-provider in
the woods. FHunters, canoeist.;, yachtsmen, campers, fishertnen, ail need it and unite in
praising its supreme utility. Has a guard which closes over the blade and allows it to slip
into hip or hreast pocicet or hang safely at the beit. Made frora the finest steel and
superbly finished. No. 1, 16-oz., $2.5o. No. 2, 20-07., $2.50. Cheaper grade with wooden
handle $i.50. From sporting goods dealers or direct from us.

Afine catalogue of sporting necessities free for the asking. Ask for catalogue

MA IBILE SA4FET1y AXE CO., GLýADSTONEq, mlICHiGcAN, U3. S. Ak.

TWO BOOKS ' YORTH READING AND OWNING

DANA ESTES ô COMPANY-* BOSTON, MASS.

I Af

I

AMERICAN FISHES.
By G. BROWN GOODE, LL.D., late U. S. Coinmiss-ioner of Fisheries.

A newv rcviscd edition of tlis popular treatise upon the gatiie and food fislies of North
Arnerica. with special reference 10 habits and niethods of capture. Scveral chapicrs of addiiîonal
naterial have been added, including a complet- classification of aIl North Amierican fi!.hes. The
nunicrous illustrations include six full-page colored plates, and a fine half-tone portrait of Dr.
Goode. Revised and cdîted bw Professor Theodore N. GuI, of the Smithonian Institution.

OCTAVO, CLOTH. Net Special $8.50.

A KEY TO NORTH AMERICAN BIRDS.
By ELLIOTT COUES, X.A., M.D., Ph.D.

Fifth xevised edition. M'hollv riew lext. (ontains a concise accoilnt of every spcîes
of living and fossil bird at prescrnt knou~n on thc continent north of the boundry betwecn Mlexico
and the United States. inchiîdirg Greenlancl; also a gcncral oiniîhology, and outfline of the
structure and claýssîcation of lards, a field orrtithology. an.d a nianual of collecting, preparing
and presprving birùs. Proftîscly illustrat<ed. Over to hundred new figures of rare spcciesaddcd
in this addition, froni lite stndies by Louis Agassiz Fuerte!s.

TWO. VOLUMES, CLOTH, Net, $1.00



IThe Westley Richards '
ONE TRII3GER
EJECTOR GUN

able Locks

Is Perfecti*on
Iiiustrated
Catalogue
Free on Application

Il1 fires Rigilit Left, Lcft Jiyht,
or as iumnyh Rçtsfh,*oas
Lu-ris .first as ?ÎUV bc arisheal.

In some Sylstclis of Sic çjtc-
Triçgcr Chais Sportsmenci coli-
plain of flac ullay ini firilig tlhe
seceondl barr'?, calisi-d ?qj citlacr
thc laanging of the tîiii va.a'h-
aitism or by the greot tcaglt
tlhc trifger has to travctforivard
afiain before the second barret
is rcadtj to irc and also that
tchena the aaaeclaaaisi of siuah
systeaits is tjuiisicd tofire more
quicktg, there is a itiiill of
tîoth barrels floinfi off toriether.
ýortsii-n ivil? bc g;tatl to learn

thut tlae merha nicat construte-
tion of thc lVi'stt.y Richardls'
One 27'riguer

Lntirdly
Prevents

thc possibility or the seconad
barre? han ginç; or preniatierely
dis~clwrguaag

Westley Richards
Guns are fifteen
y cars ahiead of
the times.

une Trigger
2

PULLS;

S N OT

:3

Westiey
iRichards &Co.I

178,New ondSt., London;
uITE1D

and
hama . 9 141118.59 mi v 8 mai



If EeyAnLyler in the United States and Canada Cotild Examine

BISHOP'S INDEPENDENT AUTOMÂTIC
EVEN SPOOLING DEVIC;E attached to their

r ls hey would
beconie enthusiastic over it. No perceptible friction. It takes entire
care of line.

Upon receipt of SIX NEW SUBSORIBERS to "Rod and Gun in
-Canada " we wvill send an 8o.yd. No. i Jewelled Bevring Reel, valued

at $6.50. Reel fittedw~itii Independent Spooler. Acdress, Subscrip-
tion Department,

Rod and Gun in Canada, 414 HURON ST.,

J. M. f[ast Mfg. Go)., Mfrs.
Lititz, Pa.

Ea. . Grenfeill&C.
BESTPLOA APLAT. London, Ont., Caxaiau Agents.

A PIONEER GtIN CLEANIER or a PER- H-T-T Publishied mnonthly, 64 Pages.
-FEOT GUJN CLEANER will be sent to, an-y- Tells aillabout Hunting, Trapping and
oe AeNDi GuN. In Hn nwsbcito ï FUNTR-TRSADpER-TPPER,

Rondin si n e usrpin t Aurs Sampl COTR-RDE-PPEc
I Box 35, Gallipolis, Ohio.

THE

Be rlner -4 -4 4

pGram.-Ooolphone
Jr SI.?SEERYHN and is almost human. Trhe greatest entertainer for

IT PLAYS EVERYTHLJVG CAMPING PARTIES, CLUBS OR HOMES
PRICES - - 815.00 to $45.00)

17 TJILIÇS EVEJ«THJNG DE IN CANADA

A 5 Years'9 Guarantee wîth each.

Write for Catalogues of G;amophones and nearly
Two Thousandi Recorcis-Frce for the asking.

E. BERLINER,
EMANUL BLOT *21315 St. Catherine iStreet,

Canerai Manager for Canada. MONTREAL.



1DSCRIM INATI NG Sportsmlen are enthusiastie
over the main novel features of thc S.\VA;E .:22-

Caliber Repeater. 'It is hamminerless, shoots the short,
long, aid long rit-le cartridges, ail in the sarne armn, and PO
its accuracy alone bas placeci it in a class by itself.

Write to-day for Catalogue H free
0111, 11104(aenu sn on re eipi i. e» n s »slmps

SAVAGE ARMS COMPANY
%UTICA, N.Y., U.S.A.

BARER & HAMILTON, Sant Francisco anid Sacramnento, Cal., Pacifie Coast Agents

lower Ski*ff««%'-
For particulars write-

16-foot double end clinker built The Canada Launchà
skiff to carry four, with i-horse
power motor iii stemu; -weighls
complete, ready to run, 200 lbs. VVork~s, Limited,

$ 15 0 (Foot of Cra vne
FORONJO, ONTARIO, CANADA.

Trhe Matthews
TORPEDO LAUNCU

I irgcst hl)ldcrs of hitzli.gricle ilitl' fci (.Iisoliînc
Lngine ?ilantifacturcrs in Ànicc' Any k.ngth

N fi rni 16 ta 7,ý fect.

IHuuting lauxi ees, Cruising- lauxîches,
Cabin launeiihes,, Auitomoibileè launches.

\Vrite tus and lct uis tell voan mare about the..
ANN* POWIiR IS:LlD

The Matthews Boat Co.
BASCOM. OHIO, U.S.P.



OUR, NEW PUZZLE bas m~ade a distinct hit. and 4hould be in, tbe bands of e-zery
user of a Shotgun or Rille. *1 las .w1sa, ts,' lioteh is iýsut7d in coi(iuî,..nd ;s s-ccn l.y i
setcn inIcm in :.uc. (.izeat fui) iii.kang ,a pt'rfct stnr. fr- Ion- v.inlter mecfings
Ver% rcas' %%liecn %.ou knov. hon'. srnd tu'. 2-c'nî.tuj. an %ç n ill forwarICIilt Iun

rcrnrn ail to anv -. ddrcess. Wrjîcte I'u,'zi D)cpirinwnît.«

Rifles, Pistols, Shotguns

!ew ~ J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO., >
5u 365 Main Street, fi

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.


